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JUNE 7, 1897~ 

THE HEART'S ;STORY. 
WILL not doubt, though all fily ships at sea 

Uome drifting home with broken masts and 
sails, 

I will believe the hand which never fails
From seeming evil worketh good for me; 

And though I weep because those sa.ils are tattered, 
Still will I cry while my best hopes are shattered, 

" I trust in Thee." 

I will not doubt, though allIny prayers return 
Unanswered from t.he still white realm above; 
I will believe it is an all-wise love 

,"Vhieh has refused these things for which I yearn; 
And though at times I cannot keep from grieving", 
Yet t,he pore ardor of Illy fixed believing 

Undimmed shall burn. 

I \,yill not doubt, though sorrows fall like rain, 
And troubles swarm like bees about to hive; 
I will believe the heig-ht.s for which I strive 

Are only reached by anguish and by pain, 
And, though I groan and writhe beneath my crosses, 
I yet shall see through my severest losses 

The greater gain. 

I will not doubt. Well anchored in this faith, 
Like some stanch ship, my soul braves every gale; 
So strong its courage will not quail 

To breast the mighty unknown sea of death, 
Oh! nlay I cry, though body parts with spirit, 
"I do not doubt,'" so listening worlds may hear it, 

With my last breath.! . 
-(Author unknowil.) 

WHOLE, No. 2728. 
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Sabbath' ~ecorder. Central, Western and North-Western Associa- 2. We ,stand JOI', the BiQleas the' book of " 
tions, reported deeply interesting a~d spirit-. 'God-. ,as the authorit.y for tbe Prrmitive-Gos- -" 

IJ. E. LIVERMORE, ' Editor. ually refre~hing sessions of tl).e·Centr~1 Asso- pel. 
J.I>. MOSHER. - - Business Mallager. ciation at DeRuyter, N. Y. 'fhe Western 3. We stand wherewecanconsistent.lyc1aim 

Ent.ered DR Second-Class mail matter at the Plainfield,(N.J.)Post- Association :was marked by its high stand-everyone of the 30,000 promises' of God. .' 
. Office, Mll-reh 1~, 1895. " " ' . . ;"'\\ 

, . , . aI'd of intellectu.a.l· alidspiritua.l sentiments. 4. 'Ve stand for conscience, educated 'by the: 'J 

. THE East.ern Ass'oeiation ~or the year 1697 ,1'he North-Western was in u. thrivi,ng and Bible and quickened by the Holy Spirit., ' 
is now reck?ned flJI:TI()ngth~-:'-ev~nts .Qf. t.ile 40peful eondition.'l'~e delegate, ~l1xpressed '. 5." 1'he Lord is' with us: the God of Jacob~ 
,past. The pla.ce'of the meebng IS hIstorIc; 'his appreciation of the great i)rivileg'e . of at-, is ourrefuge." , 
the at.tendance was good, the weather w~s tending these gatherings and ireceiving in- : . Brethren, with God's help, let us prove our 

. deliciously c?ol and cOlnfortaL~e, and, ,up to spiration therefrom. . . ~lnission py oilr logic~uldoll:r li J'(;IS. 

~he last seSSIon on S?n?ayevenI~g,was plea~- Th~ report of Rev. A~ B .. ~rentice, joint- ' EVENING SES6ION. 
ant. The last eyenIng was raIny, but thIS delegate to the South-Westerri Association, 
fact did not occasion a much 1ighter attend- had been forwarded and was rea.d bv the' 
ance than during the three preceding nig·hts. Secretar'y, A.'V . Val's. It gave an interest-

The praise service led by Bro. E. B. Saun
ders,for fifteen minutes, was responded to by 
many brief prayers and spirited singing'. 

IN genera.l influence a.nd spiritual upJift,the 
I~astern Association was a season of Inore 
than ordinary interest and value. It is too 
ear1y to announce perrnanent results; but 
t.here can be no doubt as to the general help
ful influence of all these sessioils. God will 
take care of the permanent results, if the peo
ple will continue to do their part. }\IIay each 
succeeding gathering' of our people, in their 
turn, receive large shares of divine blessing's 
and, a constant.ly inereasing 11loInelltuin of 
spiritual power. 

SI~VEHATJ things cont,ributed to make the 
receut gessions of the Eaetern Association 
tin usually interesting' and profitable, among 
wbich were a ver'y carefullJ arrang!3d pro
granl by the Executive Comn1ittee, the faith
ful fulfilment of the duties assi11:ned to each, 
an evidently increasing' sense of tbe impor
tance of the principle lines of work conlInitted 
to our care, the deeply pervading spiritual 
selltiJnellt from the first, thE fine weather, 
t be exce)]ent ~ingi ng', and the unremitting 
pains of the New ~faI"ket people to care for 
t.heir g'uests and help Inake the Il1eetings a 
~uecess. l\Ia..Y Hod's ricl:h b1essing rest upon 
t.he "ll1other church," auc11oIlg- Inay she con
tinue to bless the world. 

THE last session of dle Eastern Assoeiation, 
held on Sunday night, was in some respects 
the climax of all. The sermon by Uev. T. J. 
VanHorn and the conference Ineeting led hy 
Evangelist Saunders were so well suited to 
the occasion that even the storm and dark
ness, without, could put no check upon the 
joyful experiences and spiritual illuHlinatiolls 
within. One sister, desiring' to give a practi
cal turn to the expressions of loyalty and 
support of the new movement in Sabbath 
Heform, said her inter..est was at least equal 
to one doHaI'. Then the conductor asked for 
more, all who were ready to give a sirnilar ex
pression of interest, and about fifty dollars 
were imrnediately pledged. 

EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 
In the afternoon of Thursday, May 27, at 

2 o'clock, t,he AssociatIon re-assembled.The 
devotional service of fift,een minutes was con
ducted by Rev. 'V. L. Burdick, delegate from 
the "'Pestern Associat.ion. 

~ 

The reports of delegates were then pre
sented. Rev. O. D. Sherman, delegate to t,he 
South-Eastern Association, reported having 

. a "grand, good time" at the meetings just 
held at Salem ville, Pa. He spoke of the meet
ings as a grand' ~oul'ce of inspiration. The 
interest of that people in our work and their 
appreci,ation of the services of the Associa
tion, considering their isolation from nlost of 
our churches, were very t~arked. 

Rev.A. McLearli, delegate last year, to the 

ing report of the meetings held last fall with 
the church at Halnmond. 

Bro. Rile'y Davis, (lelegate froln the South-' 
Eastern Association, presented the annual 
letter of gTeeting and fellowship. 

Rev. O. S. Mills, delegate froni the Central 
Association, 'read the correspondillg letter, 
following it by renlarks indicating a fair con
dition of religious interest and growth. 

Rev. "T. L. I~urdick read the corresponding' 
lettel' as celegate from the "Vestern Associa
tion, and spoke ot several revivals 'within its 
borders during' the year. lie mentioned also 
the valuable convention of Sabbath ReforIn 
recently held a-b Little Genesee, and spoke 
hopefully of our University located in that 
Association. 

Rev. T. J. VallI-Iorn, from the North
"Vestern AtlsociatJion, read the letter and 
made additional remarks respecting-the cause 
of Sabbath Ref OrIn in that Association, and! 
while there was evident life and growth, still 
he felt that there was need of ,-nore vital piety 
in all the churches. 

Hev. A. H. Lewis, by request, represented 
tIle South-Vvestern Association and read the 
corr~spo]jdiIlg letter, showing SOIne growth 
and a hopeful religions eondition on that 
cOlnparati vel.y n~'v field. The letter breathed 
a spirit of Christian love and fellowship, and 
regrets that the'y were unable to send a dele
gate. He spoke of it as a rich field situated 
among a people of conscience. 

Rev.A. E. l\tfain also presented a letter 
fron1 the Corresponding Secretary, still later 
than that presented by Dr. Lewis. After 

At 8 o'clock, 'after a, brief prayer by L. E. 
Livermore, Rev. A. McLeurn preached from 
the text 'in Psa. 40: 1, 2, "I waited patientl'y 
for the Lord: and, he inclined unto Ine, and 
heard nly C1'y. lIe bronght rneup also out of " 
a horrible pit, out of the miry clay, and set -J') 
my feet upon a rock, and established my go
ings." The speaker gave his thenle as, The 
sinner's dangerous condition and his rescue. 
lIe defined the sinner's helpless condit.ioli as 
represented by his being confined ill a horri-
ble pit, with no possibility of effecting his own 
escape, But this condition however wretched 
is nOt hopeless, because he does not depend up-
on himself for his rescue. But the Lord Jesus 
is able to save. He can establh:;h the sinner's 
gOIng. 

After the sernl011 a male quartet sang an 
itnpressive selection, and then Hev. 1. L.-Cot
trell conducted, what was called, a "Brother- ' 
hood" session. This organizat,ion, as the 
readers of the RECOHDER, during' the laAt Con
ference yea.r, will remernber, is a,sinlple vo]un
t.ary association of pastors and other Chris
tian people, for mutual spiritual uplifting 
and the prolnotion of fellowship and godli
ness. The Conductor anllounced a paper on 
" Why the Brotherhood?" wl'itten by ~frs. 
Dr. vVait of New York, a.Hd read by REV. J-. G. 
Burdick. This essay gave a cOHlprehensive 
definition of the uilivel'sal Brotherhood, and 
then maintained that the church of Christ is 
the onl'y Scriptural ,. Brotherhood," of which 
every Christi~n is a ITwmber. 

Rev. A. ~J. :Main spoke ,on the subject, 1'he 
Church and its Benevolent Labors. lIe ex-
-

some pleasantry between these two repre- plained tbe nature and origin of what is called 
sentatives of the sarne Association and sng- the ,. Brotherhood." 
gestions of contested congressional seats, Prof. F. L. Greene SIJoke on What the church 
both of these brethren 'were warrnly wel- is a.nd what it ought to be. ' 
corned as representatives of the South-West~ President B. C. Davis spoke on tIle Need of 
ern Association. Financial Revival in our churches. 

Bro. S. H. Davis, by request of the presid-, The Conductor then closed the services' of 
ing officer, as suggested by Bro. Main, offered this interesting hour by afew remarkselnpha
an earnest prayer for all these interests, in- sizing the sentim~nts of the papers presented 
eluding also the Tract, Missionary and Edu- and ma.king some suggestions by which the 
cation Societies. thoughts of the speakers nlay beirealized. It is 

At 3.30 P. M., Rev. O. S. Mills, delegate expected t.hat the papers will find their way 
from the Central Association, pr~ached from to the readers of the RECOHDI~lt through the. 
the text, Ex. 32 : 26: "Who is on the Lord's "Brotherhood" colurnn; hence no abstract 
side? let him come unto me.," Bro. Mills of them is given here. 
announced his theme as, "Seventh-day Bap
tist~ as Religious Leaders." It was an earnest 
plea for the return of all who profess to serve 
God in the Christian religion to the primitive 
service of the Lord, in the observance of God's 
holy law, as a whole; not a ttlutilated law. 
His sermon comprebended the fol1owing 
point: We can urge men to stand with us 
for God's truth, because our platform is 
broad and inviting: 
. 1. We stand oili God's sideoftbe,great mor

al issues 'of our day. 

SIXTH-DAY. 
The morning prayer-meeting held at half 

pa,st six o'clock was well attended by earnest 
Christian workers.of all ages. Brother. Saun
ders led the meeting. The general subject (; 
waR, the practical use of the Bible as an in- ; 
fluence over onr lives. This meeting', attend-
ed by about thirty people, was spoken of as 
very inspiring. 

At 10 o'clock the Association cOIlven'ed and 
after a short business; session" iReV'{ 'G: :lttJ" • 
Crandall preached, ·f~om Matthew 28: 19; 
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,,- Go·ye then 'and make disciples of all m.en." the nalnes of those who made remarks during and uplifting and regenerating nlen .. It is 
He likened the Christian life toa school and the 35 minutes remaining for this service. / God's world; all things 'are God's; victo)"y is 
t,he Word of ·God is the text book. 'This .Word 'rhese lively speakers were, O. D. ,Sherman, sure. Out of the darkest 'night comes the 
or school is a vital· energy anir has cOl~re~H'. H. 1~aker, E. La.nphear. O. S. Mills, A. II. bright sunshine. SOlne of. the worst physical 
spondingly greater power than other studies .. Lewis, Ii~. L. Greene, O. U. Whitford, S. H. maladies conle because TIlen d\\~ell in the 
The'cl1rri~ulum is adapted to everyone. No- Davis, 1.L.Cottrell,A. McLearn, W~ L.Bur-damp, dark corners of the eal"th~- It is well 
tice its rules : - , . dick,B. C. Davis, Geo. Seeley, L. ~r. Titsworth, . to notice' God's planting and- his' uprooting. 

~. One 'is your Master eveilChr~stand all ye G. H. F. Randolph and E. B~'ritsworth. . Church authority and civil law .h.ave, been 
arebrethi'en. ' . 'rhe spirited re ni arks and questions raised the:great supporters of Sunday-observance. 

2. ~very individual rnl1st. be a follower of· and answered, clearly indicated the interest TO-day, the great and hopeless disregard of 
him. ta,kenill thewol'k of oUl'Sahhath-schools .and the Snndayi~ ouly Go<I'8 wa,Y of changing 

The problem is, how ca.n.we reach men 'with- the need ofirriprovelnent~. thisei'ror. 'l'hespeaker im;tancedthe changes 
the gospel and bring them to Christ? The At 4~15,. Bro. Riley Davi~, a student of in public septiment within the paHt fi ve years' 
gospel method is to preach, persuade and re- Salem College, was asl{ed to preach a short in ~oronto, where frOllt . a large Inajority 
buke. sermon, which he did, frorn the text, Micah 6: 8. against the running of st,reet-'cars on Sunday 

'Followiug. the sermon, an Education Theme" God's Revelation of Good to Man." the ease is now completely changed, and cars, 
[lour was conducted by Hev. A. E. Main. The speaker, deploring the great di versity of by a majority vote, are allowed to run; also 

Bro. Main, in his introductory remarks, beliefs and therefore want of wholesome in- the agitation in several of the states, with 
outlined the work of the hour and then called fIuence over tlhe world, urged his hearers to constant defeat of the advocates -of the Sun

~) on the speakers to whom the items had been' preach the pure doctrines of the gospel by day Sabbath. 
• assigned. pure and consistent Christian lives. When planted on the foundation of truth 

President B. C. Davis spoke of educational SABBATH-DAY. there will be a rich harvest . ./ r:l"here can he no 
. interests in general, and of Alfred University The prograul for Sabbath-morning, as ar- faillll·e. 'fhe triumph of God's law wi 11 surely 
and its prospects in particular. He called rang'ed by the Executive COlnmittee, had pro- COine upon the brea.king 'down a.nd failure of 
attention to the.past work of the· University video for only one serillon, and that b'y Pres. the civil la.w, which is made to usurp Goo's 
and some very encouraging prospects for its. B. (j. Davis. But, to satisfy many who had authority. . 
fut.ure success. expl'esf;ed a desire to' hear both I:3ro. Davis The large audiencp- that listened to these 

Rev .. '1\ J. Van Horn spoke in behalf of Mil- and Dr. Lewis, it was voted by the Associa- sermons was deepl,Y impressed, and inspired 
ton College, and rnentioned the work done by tion to have the two sermons instead of' one. \vith a seQse of the inlpOl'tance of adhering 
the alull1ni of that sehoo], especially in the Bro. Davis took for bis text John 12: 44, to the authority of God's nat,ural and 1'e
evangelistic movements of t,he denomination. 45. After lnentiolling SOine general pl'inei.. vealed laws as the rule of faith and practice. 
He spoke of the favorable standing of that pIes of the prevalence of natural law in the In the afternoon, at 3 o'cloek, the people 
college as compared with other institutions spiritual world, a.s rnaiutained by Dl'um- assembled a~ain to list.en to the l'elnarks of 
of learning in the West, and of the needs of mond, the speaker likened the workings of several persons, who had been chosen by Sab
the college~ mentioning especially its need of the spiritual laws to the invisible law by bath-sehool Superintendent L.'l'. 'I'it.sworth, toO 
a new Science Hall. which veget.ation grows, or the invisible law present the itnportant points in t.he Sabbath-

of electrical phenolnena; and then spoke of scbool lesson, on the subject of " Faith and 
the great law of life from dea.th as shown in 'Vorks." 'rhese speakers were: H. 1\1. ~ax
the grain of wheat: "That which thou sowest son, A. S. Babcock, Anss Alena Burdick, E. B . 
is not quickened except it die." I' He that Saunders and D. E. 1'itswortb. 

Hiley G. Davis, a student in Salem College, 
spoke of the g'ood work done, and the high 

. standing of that comparatively new college. 
He spoke of his own personal benefits re
ceived, and the prospects and needs of Sa
lem College. 

Then followed volunteer rmnarks from sev
eral who were present and who had been 
students in DeRuyter, Alfred and Miltoll. 
'l'hese remarks were b['ief and very interesting 
experiences, and words of grateful apprecia
tion of our schools and the noble rneil and 
women who have been so seH-sacrificing and 
devoted to' their calling, many of whom 
have gone to receive t.heir rich reward. and 
some of whom still remain to serve in he]p
ing the young to higher ideals and qualifica-

,. tions for usefulness. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

loseth his life shall find it." Paul the tlleolo- These exercises were interesting: and should 
gian states it, " As dying' and behold we Ii ve." be heard to be appreciated. The song b'y 
:Men of science say, "death .nourishes life." Mrs. John B. Cottrell, "Suffer Little Children 
Life is evermore fed by death. It is all under to Conle Unto 1\1e," was beautifully rendered. 
law, and is all a part of the gTeat plan of At 4 P. 1\1., ~frs. H. 1\1. Maxson, Superin
God. You cannot think of a fillger, an eye, tendent of our Junior Christian Endeavor 
or any other part of the body as separate Society of Plainfield, conducted a very pleas
and bearing no relation tlO t,he body. 'Ve ant service, in which all the Juniors present 
cannot separate a leaf fronl nature, Ol'lluture took purt.. 'rhe 23d Psalrll was repeated; a 
frorn spirit. All constitute OIle universal beautiful exercise, consisting of lnany quota
body. Whatever has been accomplished by tions of Scripture, embodying the word 
Edison is only a reproduction of the thougbts "LOve" were read; and, tllen, these lnany 
and discoveries of othermell and other times. Jinks of love were made to Hppear in a, united 
All men are related to that which is past. golden chain. Reports frOin other Junior 

Societlies were read. 
The spiritual life, the world's redemption 

in Christ is only a reaping: of what was sown The evening services were spoken of as very 
After fifteen minutes of devotional services in death. This is the universal law of saCI'i- interesting, b.y those vdto had t,he privilege.of 

conducted by E. B. Saunders, the Missionary fice and the condition of life and growth. attendin1!:. The Y. P. S. C. E. prayer-uleeting" 
Hour was conducted by Rev. O. U. Whitford. Thus, out of tha.t whicb is good to-day may was eonducted"by Mrs. J. G. ~1iHer, and 'vas 
He called on G. II. F. Rf.tudolpb toofferpra:yer be born that which is better, holier, higher. full of spiritual power. 
especiall'y for God's blessing to rest upon our There mu~t first be tile planting' and then the At ~.15 the address of Rev. S. H. Davis, on 
missionary work and workers. growing. "A Higher Standard," was listened to with 

The report of this service will be fonnd, as As individuals there is a possibility of rnarked attention, and all felt that the day 
prepared by Secretary "Vhitford, on the Mis- planting our lives now for future life and so full of blessing was well and profitably 
slonary page. growth. One way of planting a life is· to closed by t,he evening services. 

At 3.30 P. M., L. E. Livermore conducted make ample preparation for life work. For FIRSrr-DAY-MORNING. 

the service designated as the Sabbath-school the young t1;lis means a liberal education. A At 10 A. M., the \-Voman's Hour was opened, 
Hour. This service WB,S opened with brief re- life thus planted inye!).l's of toil will germi- under the leadership of 1\fr·s. Anna Randolph, 
marks by the conductor concerning (1) The nate in a life of ripe, rich. harvest. 'rhere are h.Y singin~, "Stand Up, Htand Up for Jesus," 
importance of the study of the Bible, (2) The sever.al ways in which we may plant our lives : and prayer by Rev, A. -E. Main .. Then Dr.' 

" .' methods to be employed, aud (3) The need of 1. In loyalty to truth. 2. In Sabba,th-re- Ella F .. Swinney made· interesting remarks' 
emplo'ying a specialist in this work to prepare form work. 3. In Mission work. 4. In insti- on," vVomen in their Ilome8 in China." She 

. our Sa\bbath-school literature and give at- tutions of lea,rning. narr~ted several incidents ill the home-life of 
tcntiot:l to the general work of improving our Dr. Lewis followed, nlaldng his scrmonhar- Chinese wOPlen, illustrative of their character 
Sabbath-school interests. Then. the subject monize beautifully with the facts and Uhistra- and their. willingness to lea.rn· the story of. 
wasJeftiu the.band,s of ,the audience for gen-' 'lions in the sermon or l>res. Davis .. He said : "Jesus and his love."· Ml'S. G. H. F.Ran-

. eralrdiSClJ'8siondu,anopenparliament. There "God's ul1ivei'sallaw in; aU the world is only. dolph exhfbit~d Q·phot()p;rulph of. ag~ou'p' of 
wQs,a ~ivelyitltere~ttakeu,a8 will be seen'by.· a part'or' God 1s . great process in. purifying. schola'rsinourChina scho·ol.· }frs.Dr. Wait 

. . I . 
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. . / 
. then presented a paper which she called ." Some Benefits from Christian Conlpanion-
'''StrayThoughts,'~beingar~viewoftheefforts ship." These were all carefully prepared 

.1. to revive and increase the efficiency of the papers, on practical themes, and are worthy 
China Mission, es-pecially fronl the

o

·beginl1ing of a wider hearing than one audience could 
of Dr. Swinney's consecration to thewor}c ~;ive. . 
As this address by Dr. Wait will probably' The Tract Society· flour waseol1d'ucted by 
be published in the Wonlan'sWork Depart~ A. H. Lewis.' .. 
mellt,. we refer our readers to that pag'e in a .. The.Sabbat.h Reform . movement 'was con
subsequent issue. . sidered from various standpoints. Rev. A. 

Then, the conductor, Mrs. Anna Handolph, E. lVIain spoke from the standpoi))t of a pas
who is the Associatioual Correspondin~: Sec- tor; Rev. George Seeley, froIn that()f. a re
retary of the W oman's Board, nlade an cent· convert; FJ'ank~. Gr{ene~ frenn . the 
earnest and impressive addres.'3 on the impor- standpoint of the teacher; Rev. S. H. Davis, 
tance .of the "fork of women in missions. Fol- froln the position of olle who has stood 
lowing a Hong-by a male quartet, and a brief among other reforms, notably that of tem
prayer by Dr. Lewis, Mrs. J. G. Burdick spoke, perallce; and Hon. A. S. Babcock ~poke from 
relative to the :Mizpah Mission. She spoke the point of view'of a State Senator. These 
of some increase of in terest and some radical remarkR were instructive and· were well
changes in the line of her work, especially· received. If there were space that could well 
bl'anclling out int,o new channels, and related be devoted to a more extended report of 
rnany incidents of interest connected with her these excellent. sessions of the Association, 
work in that miAsion. J. G. Burdick tlhen we would gladly add more. But t,he succeed
sang," Throw Out the Life-line," land Rev. W. ing gatherings of a sinlilar nature in their 
L. Burdick, delegate from the Western Asso- order lllUst have their recognition and place. 
ciation, preached from the text, Matt. 4: 4, -
"It ifJ written." The speaker cOlllnlended the PRESIDENT SPICER'S ADDRESS AT THE EASTERN 

ASSOCIA TlON. 
Executive.Comlnittee for su~;gesting that this 
annual gathering' should be largely denomi
nat.ional. He considered it an important ex
ample for us that Christ himself a.~ well as his 
apostles adhered closely to the Bible for the 
defeat of the enemy' and for the encourag
nlent and st.rengt.hening of the dh,ciples. This 
Sel'lnOn was a clear, strong, logical presenta
tion of the reasons for faithful adberence to 
tbe supremo authority of the Word of God, 
as the guide in all religious activities. 

~~ 

In the afternoon the liusiness of the Asso-
ciation was conlpleted. 

The officers elected for the ensuing year 
were: 

President, A. S. Babcock, Rockville, R.I. ; 
Vice-President, Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. I.; 
Recording Secretary, Curtis Randolph, H op
kinton, R. I.; Assista.nt Recording Secretary, 
Allen C. 'Vhitford, Westerly, R. 1.; Treasurer, 
George J. Crandall, Ashaway, R. I.; Engross
ing Clerk, F. E. Peterson, Dunellen, N. ,J.; 
Corresponding Secret.ar,Y, Harriett W. Car
penter, Ashaway, R. 1.; Comnlittee on Ordi
nations, A: E. lVlain, Plainfield, N. J.; O. U. 
'Vhitfol'd, Westerly, R. 1.; G. H. F. Randolph, 
Shiloh, N. J. 

The delegate a,ppointed to attend the 
South-Eastern Association next year is 
Horace Stillman, with George Seeley,alter
nate. ·G. H. F. Randolph was appointed del
egate to the Central, 'Vestern and North
Western Associations next year, wit,h A. E. 
Main, alternate; and for the joint delegate 
to the next South-Western Association, who
ever is appointed by the Western Association. 

The Layman's Hour was a somewhat novel 
and very interesting depalrturefrom our usual 
exercises. But why not emphasize the work 
of the laYInen and lift it to its proper position 
and importance in the gospel scheme for 'the 
promotion of Christian prinCiples? This ser~ 
vice was conducted by the President of the 
Association, and was a decided success. 

Interesting papers were prepared by the 
following brethl'en: Corlis F. Randolph, on 
"Denominational Loyalty " (this paper, in 
the absence of the writer,. was read by his 

. brother, Esle F. Randolph); John Po Mosher, 
.. on ." Business, . and Seven~h-day Baptist 
Young Men" ; :1\,'. H.Bur~ic~·,on "The Golden 

. Rule in Business;" D.' E. Tit~worth, on 

As early as the year 1810 the question was 
raised at our General Conference regarding 
the propriety of holding two General Confer
ences, one within the bounds of the Eastern 
and Northern churches, and the other within 
the bounds of the Southern and Western. 

At that time the extreme distance between 
the two churches most remote extended only 
from Newport, R. I., to Salem, Vf. Va., but 
t,he facilities for traveling were such that this 
distance llad to be made with not a, little dif-
ficulty and expense. Hence, but cOlllpa,rative
ly few of our people could enjoy by their 
presence t,he benefits of the one annual gath
ering, and the feeling became lllore a,nd more 
general that we were failing' to interest the 
masses as we otherwise Illig'ht in our denom
inational·enterprises. 

This question of the two Conferences· was 
discussed more or less for several years, but 
nothing definite' seems to have been done to 
change the situation until 1834. At the Con
ference of that year another suggestion was 
Inade-that our churches form themselves 
into different Associations., instead of holding 
two ,Conferences, but the matter was finally 
laid over' until the following year. 

Accordingly, in 1835, the matter again 
ca·me up and a committee of six was appoint
ed to prepare a plan for carrying out the 
proposed arrangement. This committee con
sisted of OrsonCampbeU, Alexander Camp
bel1,Jo~1 Green, !1mosR. Wells, N. V. Hull, 
and Ebenezer Davis. The nlatter being duly 
considered, the- cOlnmittee presented the fol
lowing report: 

That, upon mature reflection, we deem it expedient 
that the Seventh~day Baptist churches in the United 
States form themselves into three' Associations, which 
may properly be denominated the Eastern, Middle and 
Western, which shall hold sessions in each year a little 
prior to the sitting of the General Conference, and we 
would suggest the appointment of twelve· delegates to 
sit· in the Conference from each of the several Associations. 

Tha.t the churches in Rhode Is1and,New Jersey and 
Connecticut form the Eastern; the churches east of Alle
gany County, N. Y., and west of the Hudson River form 
the Middle, leaving the cboice of the r.hurches of ·Berlin, 
Petersburg and t:jchenectady to attach themselves to the 
Eastern ·or Middfe, as they wish, and that all the 
c,burchesincluding Allegany and wcstward and south 
form the Western. 

TlJis report of the ,committee was adopted, 
'but it was 'a new departure from the' old eus-

.' . _.- -···1· 

toms. and the churches were not all ready to· . 
faU into li~e.Hence the new arrangement 
did not go into operation. until two yea,rs 
later,and even then it appears thitt several 
of our churches were not quite ready to cast 
in their lot with·· the others: And so tbe 
Eastern. Sevehth-day· Baptist Association. 
convened for its first real session in 1837, in. 
this very house, and within tw~ days of thie 
ve-ry elate. The churches comprising the 
Association that year w~re· the Piscatawa'y, 
the. Shiloh, the· \Vaterford and the Second 
Hopkinton .. 

Since that day sixty years have told. their 
story: . Of those whose names appear in the 
records of that session not one remQins on 
this side of the great river. Those from t,he 
Pisca,taway who have crossed over, some of 
you will 'be interested in calling to mind. 
They were Wm. B. Maxson, John Watson, 
David Clawson, 'Lewis Tits\vorth, Randolph 
Dunham, Phinea.s Dunn, A~ D. Titsworth, 
Jacob Martin, Jsaac S.· Dunn, Asa Dunn, 
J. R. Dunham, D. W. F. Uandolpb, S. F. 
Randolph, Pinkham Mosher, D.- A. P. Ran
dolph, John D. Titsworth, David Dunn and 
Isaac D. Titsworth. 

The Plainfield clI urch joined the Associa
tiop in 1838, the· year of its organization; 
the First Hopkinton and Sa,]enl, in 1840; 
the First 'Vesterly, in 1841; the Pawcatuck, 
in 1842; the Third Hopkinton, in 1845; the 
New York City, in 1846; tbe Berlin, ill 1850; 
the Greenmanvil1e, in 1851, and the Second 
Westerly, in 1865. No mention is made here 
of those churches which have no present ex
istence. 

IJuring' these six·ty years Inany changes 
have taken place in connection with our his
tory as an Association, and in the lives and 
Inethods of t,hose who compose our churches. 
We may not be a lllore devotp,d people than 
those of that day; we may not be any less 
encumbered with ,Yorldly cares; God's law 
may not be any more rigidly kept; yet, it 
does appear that aU along these years there 
have been evident. signs of progress in a 
healthy direction. 

One of these signs appears especiaU y in the 
ad vanced met,hodr::; in Bible instl'uctiQIl, and 
in the general conduct of our Sabbath-:-schools. 
The old practice of allowing each class in the 
school to select their own lessons, and then 
gi ving stereotyped answers to stereotyped 
questions, many times with the faintest idea 
of the true significance of the lesson taught, .. 
bas been wisely superceded by the present 
system of uniform lessons. Then, a {?eneral 
review of the lessons taught was impossible, 
whereas, at the present time, such a review 
may be conducted with very beneficial and 
hel pful results. 

Another differe:ace between that time and 
the present may be easily seen in the iInprove
ment made in the general make-up of the 
Sabbath-schQol hymns we sing. These' have 
become an important factor in the education 
of our children in the blessed teaching~ of 
Christ, and the applications of thoseprinci
pIes to the minds and hearts of all who take 
a part in this inspiring and helpful service. 
True, :we May now and then hear some one 
mourning for the good old pieces we used to 
sing, but,as. many of us remelllber, they 
were limited in number· and often became 
mon'o'tonous, 'and sometimes even ti1:esome~ 
Judging. from personal. e~pe~ience, ·it ! is > safe 
to say that when wesarig, '''Twant to be an 

(;. 
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angel",l or, "I'll awake·at dawn on, the Sab-, . . 

bath~day," we wer~ not over-anxious to be-
'colne the one, nor;· did we intend to do the 
other. 

. ' 

. Now we have such a great variety of beau
tiful hymus ,by· .M.!§s fanny Crosby and· 
other composers, whose v~ry souls seem . im
bued with·· tpeC~ris.t-spirit, and whos~ 
words 'touch . tender < chordt? in . every heart;·· 

,that our children almost unawares maising 
theIn~elves into the 'kingdom of iheaveh on 
earth. ' . 

Another organization of more rec~nt birth, 
but one of great prolnise~· is -the Y. P. S. C.E. 
This helpful . adjunct to the church has 
already come to be a very important instru
mentality in helping our young' people to be
come active and efficient workers. It should , 
recei ve every possible aid and encouragement 
f.'om our older members. The responsibili
·ties that must soon fall to their hands are 
far greater than they can now comprehend, 
for they must verysoon take the places of 
those who are passIng on before. And then 
there are the Juniors, who are coming to be 
recognized as a prolllising addition to our 
working forces. 'Vho of us have ever wit
nessed the exercises of these little ones, with
out having our hearts stirred within us, and 
we led to raise [tl silAnt prayer that. God 
·would keep thern in his own tender care, and 
help them to become true and faithful work
ers for him? 

One of t.he most hopeful signs of our future 
prosperity is this bringing into line our chil
dren and young people, and educating them 
to feel tbl1t there are responsibilities resting 
upon them that none of us so fully realized 
until within ~ very few years .. 

Auot.her glance at the minutes of the Asso
ciation in the past will reveal the fact that not 
until within recent years have our churches 
recognized to any extent t he importance of 
appointing our young people as deleg'ates, or 
of calling them to fill positions of responsibil
ity ill carr.ying forward our work. 

But why- need we dwell longer on the past? 
The real, Ii ving present is what should in
terest us far more. It matters not wbat the 
past has been, nearly so much as what the 
present is, and what the future is to b(:\. 
What concerns us most is the part we are to 
bear in working out the momentous problems 
committed to us, and what account we shall 
render of our ste,~{a,rdsbip: Convened as we 
are in this sixty-first session of our beloved 
Associ~tion, let us con1e to the work and the 
worship that awaits us, realizing as fully as 
possible that there are responsibilities resting 
upon us th.at no others can bear. 

It has been the aim and purpose of your 
Executive Committee to so prepare for tbe 
work of this session, that it shall be an occa
sion of soul uplifting and spiri tual power. 
Let us then remember that we are to beheld in
di vid ually accountable for tbe manner in,w hich 

·we improve it. Let each of us endeavor to 
make it" a season of real spiritual awakening, 
that it may bring permanent good to all our 
churches, and magnify the name of him'w hOln 

. we s~rve. 

CONTRIBUTED. EDITORIALS. 
By L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill. .. 

The Evangelical Line ·in the y, w; C. A •. 
One of thos,e rllnning battles which ga,in 

called upon to come to his defense and "pof~t 
out supreme evidences of Mr. Rockefeller's 
Christian life." Mt. Rockefeller s~ms to 'be 
popular with the 'Baptist denoluination 

. . .,' 
whether his university is or not. The ;Stllnd-
ltl'd regrets that 80 many leading pastors and· 
educators. were abse':l'~" 

added bitterness from the evenness with which 
. the factions are balanced, has "6eeu"on in the 
Young ,Women's. Christian· AssoCiation of 
Omaha. .. At'the recent AnnualConv:ention, it . , .. .. t, Manor Tolerance; , 
wa.s,decided to exclude Catholics, Unitarians Lyman J. Gage, whom the West sent to the 
and Salvation Army adherents from ac- Cabinet, baR been reported at different times 

. tive membersbip, .. on the ground . that as a free silver advocate, a single taxer, a 
th(lyare not evangelical. Many of the lead- spiritualist, a theosophist. Mr~ Gage isnone 
ing members, however, belonged to the pro- of these thingH; hut, being of tolerant and 
scribed class, and the alnendment to the con- teachable mind, be is eager to learn new facts 
stitution was adopted by a Jnajority of only and to weigh new ideas. This strange and un
two votes. - usual disposition to look candidly upon all 

A week later, at an adjourned meeting, the sides of a question,has identified his name 
action was reconsidered and revel'sed. The temporarily with Inovement.s in which he had 
evangelica~ element cl.aims t,hat the "liber- no other interest than the desire to learn and 
als" packed this meeting to accomplish to b~ fair ~ 
their ends. Granny Public Opinion, from timeimmemo-
. Possibly one of these factions is absolutely ri~l, h~s been wO,nt to throw up her hands in 

rIght and the other eternal1.y wrong .. Per- agItatIon whenever some one declared bis be
haps the dividing lille is so radical, and the .lief that there was another side to the ques
principles involved so important that there tions which she so summarily settled. There - ,. . 

is nothing to do but fight it out in the old, are many glorious compensations which come 
titne-honored ·way. No doubt each party 80 to a man who is broad in his view and frank 
regards it, and is detel'luined tc make no in his utterances, but he luust expect the 
compromise of principle. drawback of being often misunderstood and 

Yet, we are quite inclined to think that, the misjudged by partisan friends ... 
conciliatory Janles, who brought harmony 'fhe world is growing more fair and charit
out of the Jerusalem conference,-would have able, however, and we are glad to see that 
SOlne helpful suggestions to make to the sis- such a man as our Secretary of the Treasury, 
tel'S at OInaha. \Ve are not certain what his decided and radical as are SOlne of his politi
decision of the question at issue would be hut cal views, is h~ld in estemn throughout the , . . 
some of his remarks which yet remain on great CIty and sect10n of country which has 
record are good ad vice in general: "Mv been the scene of his life-work. He is a banker 
brethren, be not many masters, knowing' tha"'t and a ca.pitalist; but organized labor unions 
we shall receive the greater condemnation." have ag'ain and again shown confidence in 
"But the wisdom that is from above is first him for his opeu-nlindedness and his sympathy 
pure then peaceable, gentle and easy to be en- wit.h labor in the problems which it has to 
treated, full of Blarcy and good frnits." meet. 

The Baptists at Pittsburg. 
Among- the noteworthy points to be gleaned 

from the Baptist Anniversaries at Pittsburg 
is the reference of Dr. Faunce to ,. the growing 
custom ot ornitting any public invitation to, 
that is, any exclusion frolll, the Lord's Sup
per. " 

A witty South C~loToliIlian took the Conven
tion p.aptive and furnished a fresh link be
tween the North and South, by an address on 
the Baptist Publication Society's work in his 
sect.ion. "There are some brethren down 
Soutb," he said, "that go out every day to 
hunt up the tail-end of the good old Baptist 
chain, and give it a jerk. They say every 
time, they can hear it jingle in Jordan. They 
don't care where the Baptists are g'oing to
they only ,,,ant to know where they came 
from." He spoke of the recent attempt to 
start a series of periodicals for negroes, writ
ten' by negroes, and urged Northern Baptists 
to be patient with the vagaries of their 
Southern bret.hren. His witty handling of a 
delicate topic was an indication of the forces 
in the South, which are steadily working-for 
unity andbarmony. 

Rev. W. H. Cossum,"lately returned' frOln 
Ningpo, China, plead for holier life, and that 
gifts of service and of .money might be conse-

BARTON EDWARDS, 
Barton Ed wardb, youlJ~est son of Daniel 

and Louis Edwards, was born ill the town ·of 
Richillond, R. I., ~lay 24:, 1816. At 13 veal's 
of age he was converted, and united with the 
First Hopkinton Seventh-day Baptist ch urch. 

In early manhood he went to Little Gene
see, Allegany County, N. Y., to work for his 

. brothers, Daniel and John. Here he was 
Inarried to Deidamia Green, Ju1y 5, 1837. 

In 1842 they came to Wisconsin, and 11lade 
their horne for the winter at Milton, with 
Rev. A. 'vV. Coon. In 1843 they moved to 
Albion, Wis., where they had bought a farm, 
and erected a log-house. With the exception 
of ten year's residence at Janesville, Wis., Mr. 
Edwards lived in Albion until the time of his. 
death. He and his wife united with the Al
bion church by letter from Milton, September 
9, ] 84:3. 

His wife died June 20, 1872. He was re
marri~d November 5, 1873, to Elizabeth 
Dunn, of Milton Junctioll. She survives him 
and has given him the kindest of care and 
attention during the long months of his de-
cline and helplessness. ' 

W,E lay it down as ~1l elemental.principle crated. He made reference to :Mr. Rockefeller 
of religion" ~hat ~o large ~;r~wth in holit~ess and the gHt of $250 000 to the Missionary 
was ever gaIned by Olle who dId not take tIme 1'--1 • ... • .' . . " •• -

Mr. Edwards·was a Justice of the Peace for 
many years, and a Notary Public for about 
thirty years. For something· over thirty 
y~ars he .served the Albion church as clerk. 
He contInned an honored melnber of the 
church till called home, May 23, ·1897. 
H~ leaves one sister, a wife, son and· daugh

ter to mourn his loss. to be often ana long alone with God. Not loomety, on the condItIon th~tJth~"remalnlng 
otherwise can the great central idea of God $236,000 of back debt be raIsed. "He ~eemed 
.,!ent~r~ntQ 'la~n,:~an '8 life, p,nd dwen~here su- to implysucn criticism to the Standard' Oil 
.preme.-. Austin.,PbeJps. " .. . ', rna,gn:'itte that a number of the brethren felt 

f 
I 

The funeral services were from his hite resi
dence, th~ ~f~ernoon Qf;May25, ~onducted 
by the wrltel\Taxt,'!Jobn 13: 7~ 'E. A. W. 
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Tract SccietgWotk. 
By A. H. LEWIS, Cor. Secl'etary, PlaiJifield, N.J. 

, , 

AFTER THE WESTERLY CONVENTION~ 

father". of the ~writer" Capta.iri ,Abraham result in 'modification . orl~epea1. . Sunday 
Lewis, of the" Revolution," born ,1750 and legisiation from, a rbJigious_standpoint can 
living to his 88th 'year, is bupied ,here. The never be restored, and -as. fhe tendency ,to:' 
writer bears his first nalne, spelled in the holidavisID increases, the laws· will be modi
shorter form. The writ(\r's grandfather died fled to~suit lpca] taste, or ,all, restrictive ]eg-

BERLIN, N. Y. 'J 
I'n the" T.Par of l' 812 ". They ''''ere men of I"~lation '.~ill. be sW,e'pt awa .. v .... Sabbath R,eform " .... ' The church. of Berlin, New York, although . ,n , .·n .' ;.-, 

't bIt . tl" 'N" E'l d f stal~art, souls' as well as soldiers. Would rr,llstcut loose froln civil law a.nd retUl'nto 
1 e ong's 0 ,1e ew ~ ng an group 0 . ' ' • . . h B'bl th t d d ')' t t' h S b . I '}' f ~'l d t' b' '" t d . t tl S. b the at the Seventh-day BaptIst.S of-the.se years '·t e I e, as .. e san ar ,an( o· e a..,. 
c lurc leS, al e,,: 0 eT~p:resen e a, l.,e . a -' lnight all' be stalwarts in cOJlscience' and' biith asthere taught' and cornmailded, or it, 
bath Refornl ConventIon at Westerh, R. I., d . t II 11 t' b t' l·f· . t th c'an ha've no fut'ur'e. ___ .. S· " 'h f .. t evotlon 0 uta IS es In I e, In ru 
~Ia,y 1. The .ecretaJ y, t ere ore, wen to d' . ht .. , . 
Berlillon the evening' of May 6"ju order to ~!l.]n ~lg eousness. SUSPENSION OF THE IVANGELAND'SABBATH 
bring the" New Movetnent" more closely in ·MODIFICATION OF THE SUNDAYLAW OF RHODE QUTLOOK, 
touch with the'people there.. ' ' ISLAND. . 'The publishers of the EvaJJg'el aJJd Sa~.b,a,th 

• 

The new pastor, Rev. George Seeley, late of . The attempt of the fl"iends of Sunday' to Outlook are now returning subscriptions 
Peticodiac, N. B., a recent COllvert to the Sab- prohibit t,he ordinary diversions in Roger sent in for the next volume, becaus.e they pro
bath, has given the work of Sabbath Reforln \ViiIianls Park, Providellce~ 011 Sunday, seems pose to suspend its publica.tion, a.t least for a 
an upward trend, and the people were well Hkely to end in a n1arl~ed modification of the few rnonths. 'rhe principal reaSOllS t~.at have 
prepared for its consideration. A Sabbath' existing statute. "Ve are indebted to 11011. iuducedthem to make this change are (1) be
Reform prayer-ln~eting on Sixth.;.dayevening, Albert Babcock, a inembel' of' the "Special co,use they wish to use the fund devoted to 
'1\1ay 7; a serlnon on' Sabbath rnorning on Legislation Con1lriTttee of the Senate," for the it.s publication to a wiele-spread distributi.on '. >'"'L' 
" Our Dut.v in the Light of Our Histor.Y; '; an following sUlnmar.y of the facts, up to ~I[tY of tracts and other liternture, and (2) because .J 
address on, "~lethods of Work," before the 15, 1897. It comes to haud just as we go to the Editor, having becorneCorrespondingSec-
C. E. Society, on Sabbath afternoon; a se1'- press. retaryof tbeAmerican Sabbath Tract Society, 
Inon on evening after the Sabbath upon Uncier the present luws tIle stopping of all for SOlne time to COine wi1l be too far away 
,. Sabbath Reforrn as an issue between Prot- amusements at the Purk OIl Sunda'y would fr~m the office of publication to eont.inue his 
estantA and ROlnan Catholics," and a serrnon continue indfl:finitely .. A simple request ~Qr-. editorial work 011 that I)ape}'. But he will 
on First-day ~~en·ingupon "Agitating- InfLu- the Chief to enforce the laws would be suffi- continue to edit a pag'e in the SABBATH RE
ences in Sabbath Reform," made up a full cient to prevent helpful and healthy anlllse- CORDEn and we trust that those who do not , . 

program. The attendance was good, and ment on the first day, and if the h~ad of the have both papers now, and who will" feel 
the interest and attention were exceptionally police department was inclined to follow the lost" without the EVRngel and Su.bbatll Out
so. Pastor Uogers, of Scott, was-in Berlin, letter of the law, to stop the running of look, win promptl'y tran8fer their love and 
and aided the work in various wa,Ys. 'rhe street cars, st.eamboats and the like. lovaltv to the RECORDI!JU. 'rhe Editor of the 
young people ~reated a committee for the Should' the present Illovement continue E~a,l1;el a,nd Sabbath Outlook desires to 
imillediate work in canvassing for the distri- wit.llout any rllodificat.ion of the law~ it is hold all old friends, and add to the list of new 
butioll of literature. They have had a table probable t.hat the ]'unning of trains, street- ones every week. 
in the vestibule of the church, well supplied cars, and the like, would be prohibited, unNl 
with literature, for some tiIne past, and asup- 11 react.ion took place which would 'restore 
ply of the later publicationA taken by the freedom to the deserved amusements. 'ro 
Secretary was exhausted during the sessions. preveIit such a conflict, on Tuesday, the 18th 

'rhe neighboring church at Petersburg has of May, an act was introduced in the House 
ceased as an organized body, but we hope of Representatives, as follows :-(This is the 
that the can ".rass for literature in Petersburg first draft as furuh;hed t.o U8 by 1\1:1'. Bab
and Stephentown~ as well as in Berlin, will cock.) 
yield good results from the pla~~es once occu- RIWTION 1. Section 17 of Chapter 281 of the General 

Laws is hereby amended to read as follows: 
pied b'y our people. Isolation has brougllt SEC. 17. Every person who shall do 01' exercise any 
its benefits and its injuries to Borlin., but the labor 01' business 01' work of his ordinary calling on the 
church is strong at heart, and needs only a first day of the week, 01' suffer the same to be done by 
new impulse to activity in denominational his children, servants 01' apprentices, works of necessity 
work to restore 11luch of the influence and and charity only excepted, shall be fined not exceeding 

Power which characterized it, when it was an five dollal'R for the first offence and ten dollart! for the 
second and every subsequent offence. 

important station hetween New England and Provided that nothing in this section shall be so con-
"the West," a century ago. The welcome strued as to prohibit the operation of steamboats, 
accorded by the people to the Secretal'y, and steam or electric railroads, the use of amusements at 
to the "New lVlovelnent,," and the opportu- any public park of any city or town, in the discretion of 

the lawfully constituted authorities ·of said park, tbp 
nity for persona.l acquaintance with Pastor puhlishing, selling and delivery of newspapers, 01' tbe 
Seeley and·his wife, made the visit a:nd work opening of drng BtQreS wbose owners are registered 
as pleasant as we trust it will be fruitful in all pharmacist.s. rrown Councils a.ud City Councils by vir
good results. As the Nortwestern picket tue' of the powers vest.ed in them by Chapter40, Sections 
post of the Eastern Association, which bas 21 and 22, may in their discretion prohibit tbe use by 
been occupied by Seventh-day Baptists. since any person of any game, SpOI·t, play or rt'creatioIi on the 

first day of the week. 
1780, Berlin ought to nlake a good record SEC. 2. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent herewi.th 

. for the" New Movernent," and the future of are hereby repealed. 
denominational life. SEC. 3. This act shall take effect immediateiy. 

rrhrough the kindness of one who bears a Assurances have already ·been received of 
name honored for generations among ~,ev- stirong support for tIle bill when it is intro
euth-day Baptists, the writer was abl~ to dnced. It has been found ,impossible to in
visit the family cemeter'y of his ances,tors, in E:,t clude in the list of things allowed on Sunday 
plateau valley, in the town of Petersburg. all of the things now regarded as a legitimate 
Up a long and narrow gorge, which I'ivals an part of the da..Y. l\'fuch lnlIst be len to the 

"I 

Alpine pass for rugged beauty, and outranks discretion of the officials, and the intent of 
aU ordinary highways for unfitness for car- t.he fra,Tners is for a liberal interpretation., 
riage wheels, we clitnbed to' where the The things not Inenti~ned are intended to 
"Lewises" lived, and where the father of the cOlrie under the head of necessaries,anda.re 
writer was born in 1808. rfhe ancient nalne,' of comparatively slnall importance. 

.. i.' ~wis Hollow" remaius, and t.he dust of 'l'bis ,movement sustains the prophecy nlnde 
se~eralgAneration~ tHiug'les in.graves, Inarked ,in these columns many times ~ithil1 thelast 
some', by rude ·stoneR frO(l1 the fields, and ten years, that any effort to enforce existing 
some by chiselled Inarble~ ,The "great-grand-. Sunday laws, which are at aU stringent, will 
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: Missions. - -_ .. , 
By O. u.'wHir.riotln;'Cor. Secreta~y, Westerly;R. T. 

, \ 

brought guilt to Iny heart. "Read the book "Of :thefourStennetts, Edward;, J <i8eph~ 
of Job, and you will find it hard to ,under-JosephJr., and Samuel; two are well-knowh 
stand, but~~(y.{)U cometowa!'.<l.the~ose YOli as hYlnn~writers. ' 
will see that,JJoow.&;s::--'n:et~-"blesse.d"till be 7. "If we love the Sabbath tr-uth as do the 

THE l\iissionary Hour at the Eastern Asso-
•. , ciation waR' one of deep interest and inspir

ation.The presence of Dr.- Elltl,F. Swinney, 
~ur returned Medica;I Missioi::taryJroln China; 
arid Evangelist iE. B.Saunders, gave added 

prayed for others. Our powers belong to Seeleys.of Berlin; the Newtons of North Caro- -
God. Let' our 'stewardship be found faith- lin a, land many others, we ought to be grate- ' 
fuliy discharged. I· have always said that ful that London sent it to Newport in' 1664. 
thewomen,of ourdenominatlon would corne 8.~' A most capable man for the work in'" 
f6rward -to: do,' a great work, and are ~hey, London 1's provideritiallyfurnislied in' the, " 
not? 'They are' coming' forward .~randly to Hev. 'Viniam C~ Dalalld. ,interest to the, occasion. 'In 'a Missionary 

~"Hour only a S;.,.Ipl;lJl pa,rt. of .our missionary 
,work and needs canbeputbefot>e the people, ' 
but we are thankful for the opportunity to 
do that m~ch. P~stor G. H. F. Randolph, 
of Marlboro, N. J., bega.n the hour with an 
earnest and fervent prayer for the work and 
the workers on the various mission fields. 
Evangelist Saunders spoke ,upon" 'l'he Needs 
and, ,Benefits of Evan~,'elisln in our 

the support of' ourdenolninat.ional work. '9. "His presence and influence tllel>e in
May we all have a deep sen~e of our responsi- crease the possibility of receiv.ing,' at last, 
bility. At' tlhe close of her address the some subs'tantial benefit frOin the estate of , i ,. - • 

male. 'qnartet "sang with inspiring po\ver, Joseph Davis. . .,' . 
"Speed Away." 10.' "These aredays\of important religious 

Dr. A. E. l\{ain spoke as follows upon" Our and sociallnovements 3,ffiongJews. London 
Interests in London: is a great center of tlewish interests. And 

• !, I Churciles." The need comes to me as I see r so much of the spirit and luke-warmness in 
. the churches. 'rhe church in order to live and 

grow must h.ave the nlissionary and re~cue 
spirit. 'rhe church needs those out of the 
church as' mu'ch as those outside ileed the 
church. Churches, like the individual, drift 
gradually away from Christ; and the work of 
sa.ving· men. 'rhe rescue spirit is the only 
thing thatean bring' a church back and mac
adarn t.he road of endeavor before it. The 
real live church cannot keep still. The grace 
of God will transform a church, harmonize 
and unite all it.s melnbership in the work for 
which it stands. A little church of a few 
mem berA, tired with the rescue spirit, is better 
than one of a thousand Inembers, selfish, only 
in terested in th~msel ves, or at variance and 
finding fault with each other. Our little 
churcheA hungering and thirsting; are the 
ones which should be enlarged and built up 
by evangelistic efforts, and they are paying 
us back hy giving us the boys'to be future 
rescuers. The larg'e churches ou~ht to send 
out their pastors to do missionary and evan
gp-listic work in the small churches. It. will 
bring a great blessing upon both churches 
and pastors. 

1. "There are Illuny converging lines, of Dr .. D'aland is eminently wen-qu~11ified to 
truth and fac,t that ought~ at least, to make carry t.hem the gospel by the way of the Sab
us look favorably upon the 'plan of standing bath, the way Prof. DeIitszch said it' must go. 
by our cause in London.._ 11. "London is a gr~at metropolitan center 

2.' "Business enterprises do not, as a ruie,of thought and action; and if Seventh-day 
stop voluntarily when times are hard, but Baptists want to move the ",'orId they Inust 
seek to struggle through, in the hope of bet- stand upon it. 

, 

Dr. Sw~nney gave an excelIenb address upon 
our China Mission. It wasawarm morning in 
the dispensary, and a woman, having received 
the medicine wanted to hear the Word. Again 
and again she asked to have it repeated. In 
the first hour of the instruction given her 

tertinles. Although depressed by debt, it is 12. ,. All that can possibly be said of the 
just this that our l\-1issionary Board is trying' necessity and magnitude of Sabbath Iteforlll 
to do. , . .,.. .. ,. work is so much said in favor of agg'ressive, 

3. "It is Innch easier for some to find fault world-wide missiona,ry and evangelistic la
with the Boards than to help them in their bors. 
stl'uggling. Some Inagnify this departnlent 13." 'l'here have been, in the past, fourteen 
of their work, some that, SOlne the other; English Seventh-day Baptist Chul>ches; and 
but, in the midst of well-nigh overwhelming' the late Dl'. 'Villiam l\L .J ones says in 'Jubilee 
perplexities, they are prayerfully seeking to Papers': 
do their best. 'The qU(Jstion has frequently been asked, What waH 

4. "Many thought.ful persons, SOIne of the cause of the decline of theBe churches? Mya,nswer 
whom had visited London, were in favor of is, that from the study of the church-books and other 
sending a laborer there. l:Iources of infOI'mation, I have come to the conclusion 

5. "We ma.ynot be able to understand that it was in great measure due to the lack of combi-
, nation and unity for lllutual encouragement, growth 

why it should be so, but the principles and and defence. They did not subordinate their CulviniAm, 
practices of our religion seem to fiow and Arminianism and other theoretic and contl'overted 
ebb. Fronl the East the gospel teachings matters to the necessities of tlle teaching and practice of 
flowed on toward the West; and now we are a tenet that requires sacrifice, push and devotion, fifty
sending the gospel back. to its original his- two times a year, every year of one~~ life. 'rbe enemy of 

('very good cause unilel'stallds that "in union there is 
torical sources. The Sabbath doctrine carne streng,th"; why cannot the children. of tlwkingdom 
to America from London, and America is know and feel this as well as the enemy? 1\-1r. Bamp
sending it back. field and the Mill Yard church in his time greatly de

G. "Many facts rela.ting to our cause in sired such union. Unfortunately their efforts were not 
England are calculated t.o awa.ken favoring seconded by the other churches. However, Sabbath 
sent.ilnents to\vard the Loudon Movement: Reform in England is reviving, the lamp is being replen

ished, and a brighter day for the long down-trodden and 
"Since] G17 there have been about fifty despised Sabbath is beginning to dawn.' 

English Seventh-day Bt'tptist writ.ers. 
"Jarnes Ockford's work was condemned to 

the flames. 
" John Trask, a school-teacher, was pillo-

Aft.er Dr. Main's address, President B. C. 

she struck the center of her r~sponsibility. 
If God lnade me and the world, and gave his ried, tied to the cart's tail, and whipped from 

'Vestminster to Fleet Prison. l-lis wife, also 
Son to save me,-then he owns all my time a teacher, was imprisoned fift.een or sixteen 

Davis, of Alfred, N. Y., present.ed briefly, but 
in an ab19 and earnest luanner," T]{e Rela
tion of our Schools of Learning to' our }Jis
sionary and Evangelistic vVork." Our 
schools are auxiliary to our l\1issionary and 
Tract work. Have been rnuch int.erested in Bro. 
Van Horn's sketch of evangelistic spirit in 
Milton College. We have nluch of t.he sam'e 

and aU my powers. I Inust hear IHore of him. years. Tb us began the :Mill Yard" church. 
.' I will come again. A wonderful remark for a ,. John James was 'hanged, his body drawn 

heathen wornan, before whom ma~y of us and quartered' and beheaded, and then ex-
'mif;!;ht well st,and ,abashed. ,God is love,-
that is the center of his being, and' all of his hibited on the four city gat.es and on a pole 

in front of the meetipg-place., 
acti vity. Does he not want the same spirit " J oseph Davis suffered the loss of his goods 
of love in us? If we have it, it must show 
itself. Are ,,~e faithful to,this love and to the and ten years 'in Oxford castle. 

"Dr. ChaJnberlen was physician to th~ee 
truths that come, to us, so that we step right 
outtomeetthecalls which come to us? Itis not kings and queens. 

, the flashy boy,. but the faithful one that goes ' "Nathulliel Bailey was an enlinent philolo
giHt and lexicographer. I-liso dictionary was 

up. Ii"'aithfulnessis what wins. Is it not stran~e the best up to his day, and became the basis 
that God should commit to such frail beings of Johnson 'sgreat work. 
as we are his wonderful gospe,l? And, yet, he 

. .- . 

spirit at Alfred .. This winter, for four weeks, 

will give us :the faith and the power-to say, "William Tempest wasl~wyer and poetl. 
• -" I will," as did-tile heathen ,voman. If each "Francis· Bampfield, an Oxford student, 

and eVfAry church member felt his orh~r re- wa~ Gonverted to tjhe Sabbath and baptism 
sponsi,bility'in the Gospel, what a wonderful in prison, where he preached ; and cUed in 

the students carried forward meetings to the 
sd,ving of many, and with great blessing to 
the'whole community. Our_schools are of the 
church and are grandly inspiring and fitt,ing 
our young nlen and women to be earnest and 
successftll workers in all lines of our work as 
a people. . The Cond uctot closed~lie hour. 
with an exhortaltion. As a people we should 
remember three t.hings : Pray without ceas
ing for our fields and tbe workers. Work, 
work for the salvation of souls, work per
sonally. Give, give generously, syst.emat.ically 
and faithfull.y. SEC. 

church it would' be f, Another woman asked· Newgate prison: '. ",P., pl p' HE whose .yesterday isf1.lil'Brind~~t;;"~·~nd·· 
me, ,",How,longsince the Go'spel new8came? " ," r:,l"honlflsBampfield was at 'onetjmea ambition,full of books and conversation arid' 
. Eig~t~.J;l~',bu~dtedyears. ." 4-nd you. have .' Speaker ,of. the ,.House of· Commons under culture,will find his to-morrow full of worth, 
neverbeeri before.tofen,u8?~~· , The question I Hichard Cromwe~1. '" ' Il, ,." happiness andfriel1dship . .:..-NelYeJr1J.Hi1JiB~ , 

I '\ 
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so Closely united to his life·that all Ipell may against the Saviour himself. Yet this is not, 

By MRS. R. T. ROG~RS, 'Waterville, Maine. 

, MARTHA. ~ 

BY MARY F. WHl'l'I"ORD. 

No time to pray :
The bursycares of life, ' 
The never. reaRing strife, 

For that which keeps the ]'estless soul' here pent, 
Assert their,endless sway.' 
And so I often say .., " 

Whtle-'chidJngmy sore..he(l:rtfor discontent; '" 
"'rry as Imay,- , ' 

,- I find no time to pray." 

No time to pi'ay:- ' 
En.ch pressing household care 

, ' Hinders the hour of prayer. 
Though kneeling at His footstool I'd repeat 

My cry for grace to proye 
How strong my faith and love j 

And when I yearn to bend low at his feet, 
Stern Dutv calls away, ' 
And so, I have no time to pray. ' 

No time to pray:-
Over my burdened soul, 
Life's stormy waters roll, 

Until I fain would to my closet fly, 
And there put up my plea 
That God would hear to me

'Would letlIle know the reason \vhy, 
In all my busy da.y, 
1 find no time to pray. 

No time to pray? 
Oh fainting heal't, take heed. 
God knows your every need. 

Your ;wol'dless longing for a purer, better soul, 
Is heard before you call. 
And though you cannot fall 

On bended knee, and all these cares upon him roll, 
RtiIl, in one way, ' 

,You may find time to pray. 

Yes, time to pray; 
Each homely task, well done, 
May rise a benison 

Before the throne of Him who ~its above. 
And whell beset by care, 
'l'be quick, unspoken prayer 

Will bring sweet gilmpses of his love, 
And thus each busy day, 
You may find time to pray. 

THE sister who had charge of our wornan's 
prayer-meetin~ a few weeks ago, took for the 
leading thought of the hour, the Wonderful 
encouragement for Christ,ians in the word 
"know," as it is found in the Bible. "I 
know that my Redeemer liveth." "'Ve know 
that all thing's work together for good to 
theJn that love God." "Now we know in 
part, then we shall knolV a.s we are known." 
"We may know the love of Christ which pass
eth knowledg·e." "I know whom I have be
Jieved; " "Weknowthat when heshall appear, 
we shall ue like him, for we shall see him as 
he is." 

THE hour was rich in thoug'ht as one after 
another of the sisters by request oi our leader 
repeated SOIne passage containing this word, 
which was particularly precious to .them, 
and we bave no doubt that all carried to 
their homes that afternoon a desire for a still 
closer study of the riches to be found in God's 
Holy' Word. Christ said to the Inother of 
James and Jobn: "Ye knolV not what ye 
ask." Even in our prayers how many t.inles 
we may have a.sked for those things which it 
has seemed to us we must have, but which 
God in his wisdom and nlercy knows are not 
best for us; ,we know not wh~t we ask. 

ONE writer has said that" the requests we 
make of God"interpret our character.", Our 
heavenly Father knows if \ve are sincere in 
our requests a.t his throne. Do we not knolV 
whether in our hearts we rea]]y desire the 
things we ask for? ' Do 'we not know 
that we must help to answer our own pray
ers? God's ear is open to every cry of his' 
children. His handt:t ,are open wide andfill~d 

. with jU8t~he blessings' 'we need. 'He giveth 
to itllliberal1Y. He ls.'alwuys' more ready.to 

know that we are his disciples. the fault of the-gospel, nor of the evangelist. 
It is the fault of tbe siIiner hhnself, and while 

, CHURCH, EVANGELISM. such a rejection of the gospel will produce a 
BY MRS. U. M. BABCOCK. deeper cOlldemnatio~, still the gospel is gooilJ,' 

A church is a b~dy of chi'istians wit.h a d-is'- and st~ll God win be pleased 'wit.h those who 
tinct history, and an ec~lesiastical govern- faithfully proclaim this. good n~ws, and who 
ment and form'S of, worship. Evangelism" is urge it ortthe'·attentioll of mei-I. Much of the 
an organized' systeln which labors~to spread work of the evangelist is pleasant and de
the gospel. ' Jightful. There is no joy on el1rth of a highet" 

l!-'irst, then, churc:!h evangelism is a church and purer character than that, which evan':' 
"at work. The 'church (lxerts all, inffuence~' gelists have in tbesuccess' of their work. " ' 

Christ intended that ·theclilJI·clis:hould be the The great purpose of church evangelism is 
light of the world. ' The church should main- to make known in any and every way the 
tain the purity of Christ's character. The gospel of Christ. What higher honor is there 
more that Christian sympathy and love are on the earth than to nlake known the Re
manifest(ld arnong' the menll>ersof thechuI'ch, deerner. Where can joy be more" complete 
the-more' are, they capable of being church than the joy of making the pardoning love of 
evangelists. Each rnenlber, old or, young, Christ known to the unconverted? Chur~~ 

should be an evangelist, and should be iu- evangelism has its own consolations amid a~~t 
tfmsely interested in the salvation of the its trials; its own honor amid the contempt)J 
world. Watch, pra'y and work. Deny your- and scorD with which it is often ,viewed by 
selves and patiently bear the cross. 'Vit,hout the world. Tho~e who would be successful in 
doubt there is evangelistic work to be done the work of church evangelislll must live pure 
in every .home. Some meluber of the family and holy lives. They must be "living' epistles" ' 
might be glad to be a Christian, but does not known and read of all Inen." 'J:'hey Inust be 
know what is the first step to be taken, or honest and true in every department of the 
Inay not have the s1jrength to come out on great work of life. They must learn the 
the right side. Here is work to be done. grand Jesson of life's responsibility, that itl is 

Speak to an men loving words of sympathy. not alone to enjoy, but to live for others, 
Teach them if the.y would be Christians that thus making life a deep and grand reality. 
they lllUSt deny themselves of all selfishness. 'fhe Golden Rule Hlust be the Illonitol' every 
'rhere is not H. noLle deed done that does not day an<l: hour. 
require self-denial of some kind. 'l'hey must A holy life sheds a hallowed influence in all 
not expect all their good things in this life, places. Wicked 111en can resist auything eh;e 
but they will often lneet with adversity. 'fhey better tban they can a holy example. 'l'hey 
must be willing to rnake sacrifices for Christ's can rnake a mock of preaching; they can 
sake and the good of humanity. This will speak deridillgl.y of exhortation; they can 
bring thetn joy, and by bearin~ oue another's .throw away a tract; yes, they can even burn 
burdenE: they fulfil the law of Christ. the Bible, but what can be done against a 

After the evangelists have done all they can 
in their own neigh.borhood, they should go 
out into other neighborhoods. Where there 
are no churches let, Ineetings be held in the 
school-houses, and invite the people to come 
and hea.r the gospel, and drink 11'01n the wells 
of salvation. Carry the gospel into their 
homes. Be very gen tIe, patient and kind to 
all. Do all you can every day to make SOUle 
person's life bright. Scatter seeds of kindness 
wherever you go, and be sure to carry sun
shine in your soul. Yes, be so filled with sun
shine that it will beanl out brightly through 
your countenance and dispel an the dark 
clouds-of despair from the weary, burdened 
souls with whom you meet in all your walks 
through life. Visit the poor aud needy, and 
minister to their. necessities. 'J'he aged and 
infirm t;hould .be remembered. 1'he evangelist 
who is thoroug'hly in earnest in this work 
does not find time for long ~acations, for it 
requires continual and persistent efforts to 
bring souls to the Master. 

In order to win souls to Christ, one must 
carry the gospel to "theln so urgently and 
lovingly that they can no longer resist its 
sweet inffuences. "Whatsoever thy haud 
findeth to do, do it with thy might; for there 
is no work nor device, nor knowledge, nor 
wisdoq.' in t,he grave whither thou goest." 
" For' we. 'are unto God a sweet savor of 

holy life? 
Church evangelists should feel inteusely the 

importance of their wOI·k. 'rhey should 
earnestly desire the sal vation of those to 
whom tlleY preach, and of all others as wel1. 
'rhey nlust offer up those desires in fervent" 
humble prayer for his blessing' on the work, 
if they would be successful. They III ust eal'
nest]y~ desire to receive. their nlissiou froln 
God, and then go forth in haste to evangelize 
the world. 'rhe gospel plow must be freely 
used. Plow the soil deep. Sow the good 
seed broadcast, in the churc}l, in the llome, ' 
around the fireside, in t~e town, in t}H~~) 
school, in the neighborhood, in the highways 
and by-ways, along the hedges and through 
the back alJe,rs,and dark valleys of sin ev~l''y
where. 
"Go work in my vineyard I oh work while 'tis day I 

1'be bright hours of sunshine are hastening away, 
And night's gloomy shadows are gathering fast; 
Then the time for our labors shall ever be past. ' 
Begin in the morning and toil all the day, 
Thy strength I'll supply and thy wages I'll pay; 
And blessed, thrice bleRsed, the diligent few, 
Who finish the labor I've given them to do." 

"They who sow in tears sha}] reap in joy." 
" He that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing 
precious seed,shall doubtless coine aga,ill 
with rejoicing, Lriugiug Ids sheaves with 
him." God graut that rnanygolden Eheaves 
may be gathered, into his everlasting king-
dom hy the efforts of church evangelislll., (J) 

Christ, in theln that ure saved, and' in thenl 'rHE true r~lation of body and sou], then, is 
that perish; to the one we aJ'e a savor of recip."ocal, each recognizing the other, 'but 
death unto death; and ~o the other a savor the soul dOlninating. Anyone who wants to 
of life unto ,ife. And who iii sufficien.t for ,be in spiritualb~alth and to seryeChrist will 
these 'things ~ ','; ,':, ,. ii,' en-re forhisbo~y,' and ;i~ lwill.r,epay;,ftucbeare 

Men often manifest· the sa,me nloliguit.v and'by ,trla~inghin:) sO .. muchtbe, Inore effective. 
. :.. l ' _ ' , . . , ...... 
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CHRISTIAN, SOLDIERS. 

BY REV. A. WICOON. 

We are soldierB~ Christian soldiers, 
In the army of the Lord. 

We will here set up olir banners, 
In the name of Christ our God. 

Our brave captain is a hero, . 
He never lost It battle, 

Though severe hn.ve been his conflicts 
- • Wbere clash'of arms did rattle. ' 

, He calls;uB now"to face our foe, 
For the enemy is near, 

So let us buckle 011 our armor 
And never yield to fear. 

Our Captain we will fonow 
Wherever he may lead, 

And onward, press to victor.v, 
Norwonndsof battle heed. 

Till the enemy is vanquished, 
And ",ve lay our armor down 

Before t.he King of glory, ' 
And receive u'fadelesBcrown. 

THE RESURRECTION BODY, 

~~ , .. 

BY REV. CHARLES A. BunDICK, 

The Scriptures distinctly teach the doctrine 
of a resurrect.ion of the dead, or from the 
dead. But there are some difficulties atltend
ing the doctrine that give rise to diverse views 
concerning' it. 'l'he't.houg'ht of all the ages 
has not availed to furnish an exposition of 
the doctrine t.hat is accepted of a.1I. The old 
Vorint,hian question is ever recurring: ,; How 
are the dead raised? and with what manner 
of body do they conle 1" 'l'he popular view 
seems to be that at the time of the second 
coming of Christ, the bodies tha.t are laid in 
the grave will be raised with the same phys
ical Inatter that composed them before death. 
One difficult.y with this view is tbe seerning, if 
not rp,al, impossibility that all bodies ill the 
resurrection can have the same matter that 
composed them at the tirne of death, as it is 
altogether probable that the sarne particles 
of rnatter have had a place in several, per
haps Inany, different bodies. rfhe' rna tter of 
which our bodies al'e made up is primarily in
organic-particles of earth and air-which be
COll}e organic and fitted for the human bod'y 
by the vita.l processes in vegetable and ani
Inallife through which they pass. In the dis
olution of the body after death, all these par
ticles of matter are set free and return to 
earth and air as dust and gases, ready to fur
niHh food for succeeding generations of vege
~alJleand a.nimal life. and, in turn, furnish 
food for nlan again. (POI' illustration, 
many of the battles of the world's history 
have been fought on cultivated fields, and t.he 
blood spilled and the decaying bodies of uu
buried soldiers have .become part of the soil 
fl'om which food products are annually raised 
to feed the bodies of Illen. It would be s-trange 
if some of the matter wbich formed the bodies 
of 'those soldiers has not also entered the bod
ies of sOlne of the thousands that have since 
been fed f!'omthe products of those fields.) 

. and that it occurs at 'death, when,as they germ and, principle of life in the seed, which 
sa,y, the spirit is raised up out ol;tbe body. Paul uses in his illustra,tion.' Thaf'is reck- " ' 

There iR d~fficultYttlso in making this theor5 oned a goodworkiug theory which acco'un ts 
harmonize with Scripture. "If the dead rise' for all know" ' facts. "What, theory accords 
not, then is Christ notraised." 1 Cor. 15: 16. better with, facts and 'Scripture than' the 
Jesus said, "For the hour is' coming when all above'l 
thatarein the graves shall heal' his voice, 
and ,shall come 'forth, they~that· have' done - - THE TESTIMONY OF A GOOD CONSCIENCE. 
good un'to ther~surrection o('life, a.nd they ~here are mome~ts of 'serious 'hiquiry in 
that ha.ve done evil unto the resurrection of every thoughtful, life; seasons of' honest, 

'damnation." John 5: 28, 29. "For the earnest introspection, when the one supreme 
Lord himRelf shall'descend from heaven with ques.tion is: "Am I really accomplishing 
a shout, with the voice of the ai'changei~ and God's ,purposeiillife concerning me?" That 
with the trump of God; and the dead in Christ questlion does not, of necessity, orig'inate in 
shall rise first." 1 Thess. 4: 16. So there is a morbid condition of soul. It lllay be, and 
to be a resurrection of ,. t.he dead," of the ought to be, entertained so as to produce a 
boi!y. "It is sown a natural bodLv, itisraised bealthful, intellectual and !Doral activity. It, 
a spiritual body." will result. in t.his, provided we are sure of 

If, then, there is to b~ a resurrection body, onr relationship to him as the, adopted 
and yet not composed of the nlatter that "cllildrell of his spiritu8,1 household. In other 
was laid ill the g'rave, the question recurs, 'words, if we have in our hearts t,he witness of 
"With whatJnanner of body do they come"?" his Spirit to our adoption, we will abide, with

If we could settle this question,-in what out injury to ourselves, to'sublnit to rigid 
does bodily identity consh~t-we might find self-exanlinatioll upon quest.ions that effect 
help in our inquiry. Of one thing we are cer- our secret nlot,ive and mauner of living. 
tain, namely, that bodily identity does not Ain I doing tbe will of God, and as he 
consist in sallleness of the visible Iflatter of would have rne do it? It is well for each one' 
the body, for t1lis is constantly changing. to' ask this concerning himself. We can 
Every hour there is exhaustion and removal answer this question with confidence if our 
of worn-out matter, its place being filled by hearts a.re right with him. It is possible for 
the 3;ssimilat.ion of our food; so that in a few us daily to live so that we can say: "Lord, 
years the entire lnatterof the bod v is this is thy work, and I alll doing this task 
changed. And yet, though there is not "now that tbou hast given Ole for thee." All this 
a particle of matter in rny body that it had may be Raid with a feeling of unworthiness 
some 'years ago, I know that I have the same and insufficienc'y. And yet it may be spoken 
body I have nhvays bad, with its form, with humble boldness and inward strength. 
featurp.s, and even the scars that I got wh~n "'hen this is our attitude before him there 
a boy, all unchanged. Ainid all the changes will come into our hearts joy, peace and }bve 
the matter of the body is undergoing, there for his service, however trying that work may 
is SOIlletlling about it that does not change. be to the flesh. We may go forth day by day 
'fhis something"Inust constitute the identity with an uplifted countenance; with a feeling 
of the body; and that which constitutes th"e that, while we are weighed in the balance, 
identity of the body during this life, lUUSt through the rnel'cy of God weoare not" found 

,be that which constitutes its identitv in the wanting."-Chl"istian Advocate. 
u 

resurrection. What is that sornething'! MOODY'S STORY OF ALEXANDER THE GREAT. 
If ~here is, as f;Olne su ppose, within tbis "'l'here is a story told of Alexander the 

physical frame, an invisible, ethereal body, Great and his trust in his attendant pbysi
corresponding to the material body in all ciau," relates Evangelit,t Dwight L. Moody 
its parts, and in which is the principle of life in the May Ladies' Home J ournaJ, writing 
that InolcIs the Inatter into the form and on "Faith" to his Bible-class. "Some one 
features which the body wears, it nlust be who was jealous of the doctor's distinction 
this that preserves the identity of the body sought to bring about his ruin by arousing' 
during all its changes of Inatter, and would suspicion against him, and sent an anony
'Ilut this fill the requireIllents of the resurrec- mous letter to the king accusing the doctor 
tion body"? of treason. In the letter the writer warned 

Let us see whether this theory ha.rmonizes the· king that on the following morning the 
with the facts of science, and with the teach- doctor would, bring some deadly poison with 
ings of Paul. Science teaches that there is in medicine which he would bring him. Alexan
a seed and its plant something distinct froln del' knew his friend too well to believe the ac
the visible matter; a priuciple of life, which de- cusa.tion. When the doctor caIne the next 
termiues the kind and structure of the plant morning, the king, taking the goblet contain
or tree, tlhough the elements of nlatter may ing the medicine in his hand, gave the 
be the same in all. It also teaches that the doctor the warning letter, and then, without 

Another difficuHy in the way of this view is, seed sown decays; that germ may develop in- waiting for him to read it, he drank the pre-
that Paul's description of the resurrection in to the plant; and the corresponding' fact that scribed meqicine. Hythat act of fearless faith 
1 Cor. 15, does not seern to harmonize with it. the human body decays and returns to dust he showed his implicit confidence in his friend, 
"That which thou sowest, thou sowest not in thegrave.Pa,ul takes t.hese facts as the and displayed a love that was beyond sus
that body that shall be." "Itissownanatural basis of his answer as to the" Olanna of picion, that could think no evil, a faith that 
b, ody, it is raised a spiritual body. rhere is b d ". th 't" "Th t ,could not and would not be shaken, no, mat-

t - l' b d' '1·'· .' , ", 0 y In e resurrec Ion. ou sowes 
ana ura 0 y, and t lerel8 81 spIIltualbody.' . t th b d th t " 11 b' b' t b .,' tel' what the tests to which it might be sub-
l ' k·, d f b d" Th fl' t'·· fl h d' no e 0 y a S:J8 e, u. a are graIn. . t dAd h· th f "th th G d ld wo In s 0 0 1es., e 1'8 IS es an ., G d .' th' b d " "Th t h· h h Jec e. n suc IS e ,81 " at 0 wou 
blood; but "flesh and blood cannut inherit- 0 gIve ,~t a 0 y~ a . w IC tl ou inspire in our he~rts-a faith that would nQt 
th Jr. d f G d " sowest is not qu~ckeried except it die."" It tolerate suspicious doubts and fears;'a faith 

e T,lO.Ing om 0 0.' .is sown in corruption; it is raised· in incor- ~that would trust him impliCitly however dark' 
Relief fr~m th~se. difficultieA has. ,been sou~ht ruption. 'I.t. is sown a na~\l,~~l! i~?dy; it 'is may be the, shadQws th~~ fall across the path 

by many 10 the the~ry that t~e resurrect-Ion, raIsed. a spIritual body." ,,- ," where he would lead us. 
iSllotaresurrectionofthe body, but of ,the Accordi'ng to the theory of an inne"~ invisi.. SERVICE is ,Illore ,than' doing';. it 'is being. ' 

, dspi!·itof.tnanr\that'iti8·,not~are8urrecti()noC. hIe body, in which th~ idehtity of the body What we are determines ,the 'quality and,,' 
the'dend;:'bllt a:restirrection,/i'Qrhthif'deadl; consi,sts,'this in~~r body corresponds to the' value oftbeserviug., ... , 

, , ' \ ~ . 
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. Young People's Work 
ByEDWIN-SUAW, Milton, Wis., 

PRESIDENT'S LETTER, ' 
Dear Young People: 

The, second Association of the series has 
cl0sed~ A bl~ssedmeeting;" it wa~; some 
think it the best, Associat.ion they ever at
tended. ' ,We; werer,oyally -en t~rtailled;']?roin 
the earl y -morning .pl'ayer-Iheetillg·, att~nde.d 
by as 1nany as fifty people some mornIng's, 
until the closing moment at evening, not a 
nl0men~ was lost. ' Each session, I believe, 
was opened by' fifteen nlinutes prayer and, 
pr'aise. God wondel'fully answered our- pl'ay-

, ers, in rJlaking' each session better until the 
closiug. Nearly one llundred and fifty dol
lars were raised for the Boards during theses
Slons. The closiug nleeting Sunday night 
Rent' Christian greeting to the remaining 
Associat.ions, pledgillg them our prayers, and 
raised over fifty dollars for the Tract 
Board. Nearl'y everyone pledg-ed thelllselves
to do better work for the l\laster during the 
coming year. ':rhey then formed, in line, 
nlakirlg' a circle :,u'ound the audience-roonl of 
the old> Ne\; lVlarket church, ciasped hands 
and united in singing" Blest be the tie that 
binds our hearts in Christian love." Dr. Lewis 
led us, in prayer and benediction. rrhen' 
while we shook hands and passed frou~ the 
house, all joined in singing "God ,be with you 
till we _meet again. The RECORDER will tell 
you of the Inany good things which I thank 
God SOlne of us could enjoy, but wish you all 
could have witnessed. E. B. SAUNDERS. 

.. 
INTELLECTUAL CULTURE AND RElIGI'OUS GROWTH, 

, - . ' , 1 

which aids the relie:ious growth of a~indjvi~- power and destroy ina week or ten days all 
uaL Shall we then avoid these things ?ShaH inter~st in the regular work of the school, 
we ' shield ourcbildren,from. 'them?! By which it has required perhaps months and 
no means. We must provide for a religious ' years to secure. Revivals make students 
growth adapted to the intellectual and ma- restless and discontented. There niay be oc-' 

,ferial improvement. At some future 'time we ca~ions when a ''"revival'' is just what' is 
purpose to_ speak' of m;ethods for religious ne~ded in ~a school ; but such o~casions are' 
growth in connection with material improve- very few and ,Jar, between. The, subject of 
meut, 'but, this time may we suggest' four revivalsin general has been undel~ discussion ., 
methods for developing religious growth in ill t,he RECORDER of Jate, and' we hope to have' 

, connection with intellectual' culture, especial- a few words to say on the ~uLject ill 1;he near ' 
ly that of our schools higher; than our' com- future. 
.mon grad ed schoo Is. ',' ::::===::=========================-========:::: 

1. Cbristiana,cadel11ies and' colleges. ' Pa
rents who are careful of the religious g-rowth 

MIRROR.' . 
of their children will see to it that the boys OUR Young People's Society of Christian 
a.nd girls are sent to Christian schools, wbere Endeavor, at Dodge Centre, MinD., has but 
there are daily devotional exercises, where little if anything to report this spring for 
every student is required to attend the ser- this colulnn. Our attendance has been small, 
vices of some church every week. The numer~ for various- reasons.; SOlne ab~ent, SOlne sick, 
ous high schools of our land furnish excellent some living quite a d-istance, in the country. 
instruction, no doubt ataU;but they also la.y Still, interesting Ineetings have been held 
the foundations of infidelism and haughty each week. Ma.y 5, un~erthe leadership of 
skepticisnl. ' How many readers of the Rli;.; K. R. Wells, we had the subject of "l-'resent 
COHDER can testify to the restraining, uplift-Phases of the Sabbath-quest.ion." Our 
ing influence of "chapel exercises"! Then County Convention coines soon at Manter
send the young people, not to the godless vine, seven miles distant. Among the sub
high schools, but to Christian academies and j~cts to be presented will be" The Y. 1). S. C. 
colleges and uni versities. E. Assisting in Home I~vangelieal Work," by 

2. Reli!{ious organization. Much.' good is our pa.stor. 
done by the Y. ,~l. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A. Upon invitation of the superintendent and 
in our schools. There are also many local pastor, and his wife, the Juniors, with their 
societies of various names v\Thich, do the SaIne teachers, were invited to the parsonage upon 
work. These weekly or semi-weekly pl'ayer- a recent evening. There were fifty-six present, 
meetings are very helpful, and every student all youths but twelve. With ice-cream and 
who real1y wishes to develop the religious cake and merry- making, a gra.nd time was 
nature should make it a fixed duty and habit had, and all felt that it wasgood to beJuniors, 
to attend all tbese regular meetings. or friends of Juniors. rrhis work still goes on 

I. "A little learning is adang'erous thing.", il. Ohristian teachers. Say what you win, bere with unabat,ed interest. One class is nearly 
Is there any truth in this o1d--adage? If so, a. large portion of the ideas, methods of large enough to be promoted to the C. E. So
what is its basis"! \Vould it still be true if thoug'ht, and even the habits of life, corne ciety,yetwehope they will rernain quite a while 
the word" little" wel'e omitted? Is "learn- directly from the teachers. This is unavoida- longer, as they are a good help to those 
ing a dangerous thing"? In a certain sense, ble. It is not seen so luuch in school ]ife, as younger. Dear Juniors, do not be in too 
yes, a real danger. A distinguislIed writer in the work done after school days are over. great a hurry to graduate, and when pro-
'has said: "The difficulty of conduct does The young person who goes out to teach will lnoted, still linger to help along the work in 
not lie in knowing what it is right to do, but in the main follow the methods of the teacher. the Junior Society. 
in doing it when known. Intellectual culture This is, of course, the most evident inustra- ------------THE topics for special days, suggested by 
does not t,ouch the conscience. It provides tion, but the principle is true in other thing·s. the Brotherhood. bave been considered by 
no lllotive to overcome the wea.kness of the 'Vha tever problem comes before the young Pastor Shaw of Nile, ' with gTeat interest to 
will, and with wider knowledge it brings also man or woman will be attacked by methods his people. The subject of ternperance was, 
new temptations." taken from their teachers. How essential, carried into our C. E., in the form _ of a tem-

Now the acquisition of knowledge produces then, that our boys and girls are put under per~nce prograrn for OU(' monthly meeting, 
in the life of an individual greater changes the instruction of Christian teachers I ' which occurred the evening after the Sabbath 
than can be produced by moving from one 4. Biblical stud.p • No person is really f 11 . h ~ 0 OWIng t e tenlperance sermon. The spe-
Ride of the world to the other. No geograph- fitted for life in any vocation whatsoever,cial features were the temperance edition of 
ical chang'e can so alter one's surroundings without some knowledge- of t,ne Bible-what h C. E 1" t e . . .J.uessengeI", edited by Pastor Shaw 
as learning alters them. This same writer it is and how it came into beinO'. Every col- d NIl' G d' F-o an, J. e Ie ar Iner; biography of P. A. Bur-
quot.ed above says also: "Moral habitsgrow lege course should require at least one year dick, by C. S. Clarke, and recitation by Fred 
under' g'iven conditions. They correspond to of work, five hours a week, upon subjects con- Millard. The subject of missions came on 
a given degree of temptation. "'~hen men necte~ with the Bible. r.l'his~ mil.!,"ht be very -the Sabbat,h of our roll-call and communion 
are removed into situations where. the use elective. For exalnple, a course of one term service, so it was postponed one week, when 

d t th' f h 1 h . the morning hour was ~i ven to the Christian 
an won ot elr at ers no onger meet t elr on the history of the ,Jews, or a similar course Endeavor Society. After the usual opening 
necessities; where new opportunities are of- on the history of the early church, or a exercises, the following progranl was pre

, fered them; where their opinions are broken course in literature, using the Psalms, or Job, sented:' .. 
in upon by new ideas; where pleasures t,empt or John, 'or alnlost any book of the Bible, as Devotional St'rvice, C. S. C1arke. 
them ouevery side, and thev have but to the text-book for study. These courses Recitation, "'l'he Charity Fair," Mary Burdick. 

" oJ Music, Quartet, Pastor Shaw, Frank Stillman, De-
stretch olit the hand to take them; moral might be increased alnlost- indefinitely, but Jette and Charles Gardiner. ", 
habits yield under the strain and they have at least' three ·of them should be 're'quI~red. Paper, "A Plea for Home Missions," Lora Stillman. , Reading, "Ezra and Me and the Mission Boards," 
no other course, to f~ll back upon." We cannot close without referring to a Rachel Wardner. , .' Music, Quartet, George Witter; Ferris Whitford3 

Among the queries put to the Rev. John method of religious growth which we believe Clarence Clarke; Fred W'hitford. 
H. Barrows, whi1~ he was in India recently is in the main unwise, if not positivel.v, harm-" Missionary Items, ClareIfce Clarke. '" Paper, "A Plea for Foreign Missions," Fred Whitforll. 
upon his tour, giving' 'his series of lectures ful-that is, what is k~own as "revivals." Singing by congregation." " 
upon Christianity, was this:' "Is not mate- In our experience and observation "revivals" ' The entire program was -full of inspira
rial improvement an impediment to religious have injured-,rather thatihelped, the religious tioD and seemed to be greatly enjoyed by all. 
improvement?" ' growth of students. " To be 8U, re, .:.this experi~ OJ} Sabhathof }fay ,2,2,- ,six, w~re baptized, 

:twoof whom were associate members -of' our An the foregoing points to the fact that in enceis.rather limited,extending . only. ·aboutV.E.,andth:ree; ofchir'JuIiicir'Endeavor.:' We ' 
mera intellecto8lcultureor-material improve .. fifteen years. ," Revivals" disorganizeallthe' hope soonto,enroU:severaP6fJtheseas ractive, 
ment there is either very little, or nothing" regular work: of the'· student. . They -over- members ·of our Society.· '. ,,';;;F. A.' W.-' 
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'a,' \'h i I d r en's, ,P a 9'e . she cried ,asthe' precentor 'made a dash for put it i ,the pleasa~.e,~~ .place, and forget to --

_. __ c ___ , ____________ -=____ poor Whitey; but Whitey had fled do\~ninto offer it to mother when she· comes' to sit 
the church. Beth felt that even th~ honor of down. ' . -.--

A BOY'S PROMISE. 
The school was out, and down the street 

, ,A noi~y crowd came thronging, 
'l'he rue of healtband gladness sweet 
, '1'0 every fatehelonging : ' , 

Among,them strode a little lad, 
, Wbo listened to.another" 
A nd mildly said, half grave, half sacl 

., I cah't~I ,promiscdmother." , , 

A flhoutwent up, a l'inghig shout 
Of boisterous derision; , 

But not one moment left in douht 
"l'hatmanly, brave decision.' ,. ' 

'·Go wbere,youplease, do what you will," 
, He calmly told the other' 

" llut 1 shu:lI keep my worcl: hoys, 'still . 
I can't-I promised mot,her." , 

Ah I who 'could doubt the future COllrse 
Of one who thus had spoken? 

'l'hrougb J~anbood's struggle, gain and lOBS 
Vould faith like this be broken? ' 

God's blesRing on the steadfast will, 
, Unyielding to another, 

'. being elooteda member of St. Alban's' choir To treat the mother as politely as if she 
could not atone for her loss;; a,nd· after the were a strange lady who did not spend her 
rehearsal, was over, she walked home .with .her life in their service. 
mother, feeling very ulelancholyiudeed. ,She ,To be kin'd and hefpful to their sisters as 

,received s,ma']] sympathy from her' mother" they expect their sisters to be to them. 
however, who, it is needlpss to say, knew ,~fo In'aketheiv friends among good boys. ' 
nothing about Whitey's visit to the church 1'0 take pride in ,being gentlemen at 
until the accident occurred. hOlne. 
, But, after they ,got home,. Inalnnia put her '1"0 take tbeirmothers into their confidence 

hand in her pocket for Iler handkerchief; and if they .do anything wrong; and, above all, 
there, far down i~ one corner, she found never to lie about anything they have done. 
Whitey, a tirnid, frightened little ball. , ' To make up their minds not to learn to 

He bad fled through the church, witb un- smoke or drink, remembering that' these 
erring instinct, toller pocket as a refuge froln things cannot be unleu,rned, and that the'y 
the' comlnotion so awful to his shaking' are terrible drawbacks to good men, but 
nerves. thought to be necessities to SOll1e bad ones. 

, 

T ' " 
. , '''~' 

1'hat bars all jeers and laughter still, 
Because he promised mother. 

-George Cooper. 

" 0 you darling'!''' cried Beth, taking him 
curefully in her hands, "forgive Iue please; 
and I ,\,ill never take you there' again, -for 
certainly home is the best place for scarey 

THE KIND TO LOVE. 
",\Vhat kind of people does God want us to 

love?" asked 'Villie. He was getting ready 
for bed. 

•• 

BETH'S WHITE MOUSE.' 
"I'nl 'lected," cried Beth, much out of 

breath and rnuch excited. 
" On~ what ticket?" asked papa. 
" Member of the children's choir at the 

ca.thedral," sbe answered proudly. 'fhen she 
flew to tell everyone in the house, and at last 
to tell Whitey, her lat~st pet, a tiny white 
mouse. , 

She took a seat on the floor in front of its 
cage, and took it out gently. "You will be 
very glad when I tell you .that I'ln going to 
sing in a lovely choir in church," she said 
very tenderly. "I wish you could ~o with me 
liO rehearsal to-night, and then you would 
know all about it.. Will you be very goo'd if 
I take you? " 

So it fell out that "Yhitey went to t.lle re
hearsal in Beth's pocket, where he lay quietly 
enough for a while. It was quite dark in the 
body of the grea t church, but the choir stalls 
were' brilliant with light. Beth's lnarnlna sat 
down with many others who had conle to St. 
Alban's to listen to the new choir of girls and 
boys. The older mmnbers ~of the choir were 
alread'y in the back seats, when Beth went 
timidly forward to be placed with the other 

,children in the front seats. 
TlJey all gazed intently at the black-robed 

elergyman and precentor; who stood in front. 
Softly the or~anplayed "Oft in danger, oft 
iJ~ woe," wbile t.hey st,ood ready to sing'. 
Then the sweet voices rang througb the great 
church; and, with her head thrown back, her 
cheeks likecrilnson flowers, Beth for~ot e7~ry
thing but her delig'ht in the Inu~ic. 

'fhe children in .~he fr<?nt seat quite forgot 
the precentor's warning not ·to lean on the 
front of their S'tiat, which had been just placed 
there for tbat eveniIig without fastening it 
down. So in the middle of the, second verse 

• 
they pressed upon it so bard that' do.wn it 
went with a terrific crash, and all the childr~n 
with it. 
Th~8 was more tban Whitey's nerves, 

already somewhat shaken, could stand. Out 
, of Beth's pocket he bounded, and with a little 
'squeal ran 'along on the back of the standing 
seat. " 

"rhe giggling from the back, seats over the 
ebildre~l'stumble suddenly turned into shrieks 
of dismay ; and when Beth jUJnped up and 
turned around she "was horrified to see ali the 
yoo,ngJadies of the choir ,standing on the ' 
se,atsr'~ll.cl· ~Pli~~ming,,'~;!. 1I)0u$-.1 " ' 
, "It's,mille. Don't-7plea.se~don'tburtitr" 

,"'-
'" 

things like you." 
And Whitey squealed faintly at this, evi

dently thoroughly agreeing with her.
Chul'cbulftn. 

LITERAL OBEDIENCE. 
Sir Joseph Crowe, in his recent "Reminis

cences," gives several instances of the man
ner in which religious beliefin India may con
flict with the practical affairs of 1ife. 

He had nUlllerous servants t,here,for a Inan 
,who 1).ad beeu hired for one sort of work 
al wa.ys refused to undertake anything else, 
and the consequence was that the place was 
fun of people, either idle or fast asleep. VVhen 
they did work, however, it WC18 often under 
certaiu restrictions which a stranO'er was , r-, 

not likely to guess in the beginning. 
A tone tilne the hungalow waR overrun with 

mice, and so a Loy was ordered to buy half a 
dozen tra.ps and set them. He obeyed, and 
next day took his master round triumphant
ly to show that each of theln was occupied by 
a prisoner. 

A few days luter it was evident that the 
lnice were still rampant all over the bunga
low, and the Ina.ster called his boy. 

'~IIa,ve you set the mousetraps'!" asked he. 
"Yes, sahib." 
" flow lnan'y mice did you catch? " 
" Fiftv." .. 
" 'Vhat did you do with them? " 
" I let thenl out again." 
"But," said the master, "they were to be 

caught and killed." 
"Oh,'" said 'the boy, "l never kill anything." 
And then the sahib remelnbered that the 

Hindu religion makes that merci.ful butincon
venient provision. 

a 
This explained to him, a circnrnstance- he 

had observed in the house of a neighbor who 
kept a dog. 'rhe aniInal suffered from ver
min, which a ~ervant was hired to pick ,off 
and destroy. The man did, indeed, spend the 
day in removing them, but he' only transfer-' 
red thenl froin the animal's back to the ground, 
whence they incontinently hopped on again. 
"":"Youtll's Companion. -

WHAT BOVS SHOULD LEARN. ' 
The Episcopal Recorder el1Ulll~l'ates eight' 

points for boys to learn: . )(' , 
,Notto tease girls,orhoys smaller ,than 

t bemselv.es.', ' , " 
Not to.take th~e~8i~~t~haii' in the ,roon}, 

"lIe wants us to love everybody," said 
mamma. 

"OIl! that's too nlany," said 'Villie; "alto
gether too many, I think." 

"You lnustn't say that," said rnalTI ma, pat
ting her little boy's curly head. 

" But all the people in this big world, mam
rna! See how many there would he," arg'ued 
"V il I. 

" No matter," replied mamma, "God loves 
t,hem all-everyone. I-Ie has shown us away, 
too, by which we may love them; ca.n you 
think out God's wav?" .. 

~, Praying for them? " a.sked Willie. 
"Yes," said mamma. "PJ'aying for them 

is loving them." 
So Willie knelt down and pra'yed for the 

kind of people God would have us love. This 
is the way he closed his prayer: " I Inean all 
the folks there are anywhere in this big' world. 
A nleu. "-1'1w SUIlbealll. 

HELPING ONE ANOTHER. 
The basket of blocks was on the O'round b , 

and three rathEr cross little faces looked 
down at it. 

"It's too heavy for me," said Jinlmy. 
" Well, you're big as I am, 'cause we're 

twins," said Nellie. 
" I won't carry it!" said the little cousin 

with a pout. . 
Malnma looked fl'om her open window~ and 

saw'the trou ble. "One day I saw a pi.etllre 
of three little . birds," she said. "rrhey 
wanted a long stick carried sornewhel'e, bu t 
it was too large 'for any one of thetn to cUI'ry. 
'Vhat do you think they did?" 
, "\-Ve don't know," said the twins. 
"They all took hold of it together, said 

rnanlma, "and then they could fly with it." 
The children laug'hed and looked at each 

other; then they all took hold of the basket 
tog'ether, and found it very'easy to carry. ' 

",The way to do all the bard things in this 
world," said mamma., "is for everyone to 
help a little. No one can do them ull, but 
everyone can help. "-Christian Leader. 

CHILD (who has a great idea of her grand
father's age): "I say, grandpapa, were you 
in th~ ark 1" ,Grand papa: "Why, no, 'lOY 
: dear." , Child.: "But,grandpapa, you' must 
have been, or ,.else:. :you would' hav:e heen 
drowned" .', .. 

'''''~' 
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Rome News. country capable of holding a large popula- " ,"', ',', ' SALEM COLLEGE.)' " 
tion when it becomes set~led." In this noted The fMendsoI' Sal~nl College win be glad to 

New York. Valley the 'thriving young city of Per vis is know that the school has been enabled to do 
WEST EDMESTON .-This ChUI'ch still aims to located, a'nd it possesses a goodly' number of excellent work thr~ugho~,t the, entil'~ yea~, ' 

be "a city set upon a hill .. " Though ;Dot as large brick business houses and-shows marked notwithstanding the pinchinghal'd times. 
large in membership as in former tim~s, they indications of doing a good deal of business. The ,year clo~es June 16; and I take this II);· -
'are in v!3rygoodwo,rking order. The regularUpoDrnyarrival here, I was met by'Mr'. "J. T~ way ofreminiling' all who intend to aid in 
services are maintained. Sahba,th.school Davis, .. who drove-'rne over" a most, Qeautiful, this year's work, ,that our bills, will be due 
under the 'efficient superintendence 'of Mi,s~ tract" ofcou'ntry along the San ,Jacinto River theiirst, of, June, ,and our . reports inust ~e 
Abbie ~1ilIard, is doing good work~ A Y;c--P. which, with, its bo~tom lands and theadja- made before (Jol111I1enCemeut., Day.' It is only' 
8. C. E. is about o~'ganized with fair prospect. cent mountains and hills, presents a scene well because you ;have had it in 'your hearts to 

,'In addition to regular, preaching here, the ,worth traveling a long distance to see. help us, that we have, been able to go thus 
pastor keeps' nptwo 'appoint.ments semi- "Arriving at tIle Co~ony near', evening, we far through the year, ~ith a fair prospect at 
weekly at each of two places, ',South Brook- passed the ten or t~Telve houses that have this date of being able to pay all the' year's 
field and North Edmeston. At the former been built by the pioneer members of this bills when due. This we will do if all who ex
place an organ h~s recently been bought. Colony, their new beginnings showing w~lI pect to aid us can see the way clear to send it 
'1~his 'church and society evinced their inter~st ~or the length of time since their settling soon. 
in singing by supplying tbem~elves with there. The fields of grain and .yOUll'g or- . There are 126 students this term, all tolJ. 
three dozen copies, of the excellent New Praise chards speak, volumes for their laborious This is a little short of last spring's registery, 
Hymna.l, by tIle Fil1rnore Bros. South Brook- efforts. I saw apricot trees ,well laden with but is due to the hard times that have Inado 
field followed suit by ordel'ing tbirteen copies. young fruit t,hat would astonish people from it impossible for som:e to come. We have a~~);' 
An increased spiritual interest is manifest. the older settlements. In company with Mr. fine graduating class of eight young men and \)' 
There have been fOllr conversions during the Davis I looked over their tract cOlnprising women. The term has been one of faithful 
winter an'd spI'ing, three in the village and about 2,000 acres of land, including the hills work on the part of the students; and of very 
oue in the country; but they ar,e t"irst-day which are showing quite a prospective devel- heavy overwhelming toil with the teachers. 
people. Ot.hef's are hopefully interested. Tlieopment of minerals and may becorne the best Six teachers have carried fifty recitations 
church has been fortunate, at last, in securing part of their purchase. To anyone desirous per day, ranging in nlathmnatics all the way 
a parsonage, mainly through the will of a of li ving in this wonderful climate, and for from beginners in Arithmetic to those COffi
deceased Rister, whose praise in the church is reasons of a climatic nature I know of no pleting Trigonolpetry. Then there are all the 
as sweet incense. The building has been re- new section that presents more advantages classes in Latin, Greek, French and German; 
1110deled and refitted, painted inside and out, ,in point of healthJulness, beauty of scenery, Physics,' Chenlistry, Botany and other 
aud is quite comforta.ble a.nd fairly com- and productiveness of soil. The Colony pos- sciences, besides the special work for-teachers 
Inodious, having a good garden lot and yard sesses all the essentials by nature for a large in the Normal course. 
with some f,'uit trees also. settlem~nt of people. Those men settled These seven years of ,college effort have 

Tbe Yearly Meeting of the 'Leonardsville there have had the hardest of the privations brought in many students who are now well'up 
Brookfield and West Edrrleston churches wa~ to bear, and from this time onward as t~ey in the courses, and this is no primary work, to
held in our church, on Sabbath Mav 15. are able to develop a supply of water from day. Let no one underestimate the real work 
Althoug'h roads were muddy, the hous~ was their plant now in operation, but requiring which your benevolence has promoted. The 
full, and excellent sermons were preached by mor.e la?or to fully co~pl.ete, by the J?,ying fruitage is everywhere apparent in Central 
Elders C. A. Burdick and J. A. Platts. While of pIpe bnes and the buIldIng of reserVOIrs to Virginia. Again the funds thus consecrated 
there is lnuch to encouraO'e, for which we O'ive hold the water, they will have accomplished are Inade to go as far as possible. 'fhis you 
thanks, yet th~r-b is lll:;re to do, and~ we a great) deal. This they are in a fair way to can readily see by the salaries paid to teach
greatJy need the prayers of all interested dO?'t .an early date. They have just refunded era. This year the six tea,chers, who have 
ones and the divine guidance and help. theIr Indebtedness upon ,favorable terms ao carded this work,-some of them alnlost 

M. HARRY. that everyone can pa,y out independently and double work-receive an average salary of 
.JUNl~ 2, 1897. be released from the incumbrance covering only $491.66, for the year. These salaries 

""-' -- -'--- the land of the colony. From my observa- ranO'e from $;300 to $700, and for the year 
ABOUT COLONY HEIGHTS. ~ tion and experiences in this country, I can to come the average will be a considerable less, 

, Los AlSGELES, Cal., May 1'4, 1897. 
To the Editor of the SABBATH HECORDER: most cheerfully recomlnend this locality to according to the terms upon which they ~r~ 

Dellr-Sir :-By re,quest of l. T. Davis,presi- all desirous of making a hOllle in a new sec- already hired. 
dent of the Colony Heights Land and Water tion of Southern California. ,I believe those We have made quiteagaininapparatusand 
Co., Lake View, Riverside Co., Ca.l., I will at- who are for'tunate enough to obtain a home library books this year; and also in specimens 
tempt to give a short account of my visit to of 10, 20 or 40 acres' in this colony will be for the cabinet in Geologyand Natural His
that pla.ce and t.ry to give my idea of Colony satisfied that I have not overestiInated the tory. The shells sent us last year, by our 
IIeig'hts fronl a purely business standpoint. present or future prospects of this special Ualifornia friends, attractlp,uch attention,~)) 
Leaving Iny home, 1,443 Bush St." this localitly. In saying what I have, will simply and we have encourageInent that all of tbe 
city, via the Santa Fee Railroad, I passed, add I have nb financialinterest whatever, but varieties of the Pacific coast will vet be sent. 
through Pasa.dena, a city of beautiful bomes do consider an investment there as' perfectl'y The specimens in Archaology al~o continue 
owned and occupied largely by retired cap- safe. 1I0ping to visit the Colony again and to come, one at a time ; and these are all help
italists from the East ; thence throug'h the to see manv valuable accessions to their ful in college }York. 

, San Gabriel Valley, an old settled section numbers, I B,m, ' It is relnarkable how the Lord has put it 
well developed. PasRing Azusa, Glendora, Most respectfully yours, into the hearts of his people to keep thisg'ood 

E. W. BABCOOK. I' W·th 't h b lk b Lordeburg, North Pomona and old San ___________ wor r gOIng. 1 us 1 as een a wa y , 
Bernardino, where we changed cars for Colten, RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY. . faith. But it has been a pleasa'ftt walk, be-
I ca.me to the noted Colony of Riverside, WHEREAS, our heavenly Father in his infinite wisdom cause the blessed results have been so clearly 
where the celebrated Naval orange has been has seen fit to remove from our midst by death our' seen year by year. I believe that the Lord 
propagated to its present nlagnificant condi- frien~ and. b~othel', James E. G~llespie, w~lO, by his who bas led thus far, and who has given such 

sterhng ChrIstIan character and faIthfulness ID the dis- ,h' t f d f . t ·11 t .... 'll th 
'tion. 'rhis city is Dot only famous for being charge of his duties' as sexton, endeared himself to all a al ves 0 goo, rUI s, WI no a ow e 
the largest shipping point in the state for who knew him; therefore, , work to stop so long as so much good is be
oranges, but also for its beautiful avenues Resolved, That we will strive to emulate his virtues, ingdone. He will continue to open the way here, 
and luxurious homes, all of which render it a bis faithfulness in the discharge of duties, and bis loyalty and to touch the hearts of his children else-

tt 't' . t to the Jaw of God.' ,where .filling' them with love for the good cause "I':; 
very a rac Ive pOln . Resolved, That while we submit to the will of him '1 S' I.' ,..,' V/ 

Fr,om here the train went through a reMon who doetb all tbl'ngs ell d' t ' d unb' a em IS placed, upon asohdfootIng, and ,..,... W ,we estre 0 express our eep ,.. ' ' • 
of country which; while comparatively new sen Be of 108s, .and our sympathy for the bereaved family. better eqUIpped for Its labor of love. It IS 
and unsettled, .was possessed of scenery that ,In behaUof the church. this faith \yhich gives us the,assurance; now, 
is very grand, winding through the hills and 4!, '. ,GEO. BONHAM, } t~atourgre~tneeds.willal1bemetforthi8year 

, ABEL B,' DA.VI8,' nom" wlthoup, a(tdlng 8i dollar to our debt., 
'v~lIeys unti.1the·Doted,,]?ervis Valley' is M {.II' ' 

reached, which iS8i broad, extended'strip 0' .. r JIf:/~::~Aa;'" ' . s w,,; 'THEQ.L.:"G:~RD.~,E:~" ~r~s. 
,.. • " " ", .; ALICM;.Va.,. May 80, 1897. ;' 
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Sabbath School. 
. INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1897. 

8ECOND Q.UABTEB. 

April' 3. Peter Working Mlraclea ..................... : ......•.... Act8 9: 32-43 

• 
AprIl 10. 

. April 17. 
April 24. 

ConYo1'81011 of Cornelius ............. ' ................... Acts 10': 30-44 
GentneR Conyertc(lat Antloch ........ ; ............. Act811: 19-26 
Peter Delivered from Prh~oll .............. ; ............ Acts 12: 5-17 . 
PalllhegiDs lalstirst mIssIonary Jonrney ...... Acts 13: 1-'13 

unclean. A weak brother (who doea not have, for in
stance, the knowledge that all meats are clean) may· be 
grieved and led to stumble,and fall by seeing the strong 
brother do the things freely about which he hus scruples .. 
He may be led by the exa rri pIe and influence of the strong 
to violate his own conscience, and this can never be 
right .. A perverted conscience mayfail to condemn what 
is really wrong. c-rrftereforeconscienceis a stt.fe guide in 
what it prohibits, tHou~h not·always in what it allows. 

MIlY 1. 
Mny 8. 

. ·May 15. 
May 22. 
May. 29~ 
.Julle 6. 
.TUDO 12. 
.June 19. 
• ,une 26. 

]>aul Preaching to the Jew8 ...........•.............. Acts ]3: 21-~39 
Paul ]Jreaching to the Gentiles ....... ; ............. Acts 14: 16-22 
The Conferenceat.Terusalem ..... '; .......... Acts 15: 1-·6, 22-:!9' 
Christian. Faith Leads to Good Works,: ..... James 2: ]4--23 
Sins of the TongiJe, ....................................... Ja,mes 3: t~]3 
Paul's Advice to ·Tlmothy .............. 2. 'I'hn. 1: 1--7,3: 14-17 
Personal Resl}Ollsibility ..................... Romans 14: 10-21. 
Review: ........ : ............................................................. : ....... . 

LESSONXII.-PERSONALRESPONSIBILITY. 

Par Sa,bbatb-day, June 19, 1897. 

LESSON TExT.-Rornans 14: 10-21. 

GOLDgN 'rEx'p.-It Is good neither to eat flesh, nor to drink 
wipe, nor a,llything whereby thy brother stumbloth. Rom. 14: 21. 

INTROD PC'l'ION. 

. .' ..' ..1. .,' 

. 15.' rlriol'ed with thy meat; LetuR undel'stand the-

The epistle to the Romans was writt~n by Paul in his 
'" ,...~tnxiet..Y for the welfni·c of the church at Rome,be.cause 

, be was hindered from visiting the brethren there at a, 
, time. wbmi he pla.nned to do so. fIe wus detained in the' 

East for the purpose of carrying the great collection up 

circumstance's under which these'wor(]s" Wel'eWI;itten, 
and the argument of the apostle, and then \ve cnnapply ) 
it more clearly to similar modern circumstances. In the 
days of the early. church, there were many idolatrous 
feasts in ~ome, Corinth and elsewhere.' At these feasts, . 
Pagan men and women ate and drank meat and wine 
that had been offered to idols. In doing ·this they con
sidered that they paid respect to the idols. Mea,t offered 
to idols was frequently afterward sold in the public 
markets. Some Christians, like Paul, thought that such 
meat was just as goodus before and that there was no' 
harm in eating it. Other timid Christians were kept 
from both flesh and wine for fear that they would be un
wittingly taking part in a sacrifice to idols. Some when 
invited to a feast in a heathen's house would eat the 
meat witl;lOut asking questions ,~s to where the meat 
came from. If a brother whose conscience forbade his 
eating such meat was led to partake by seeing the con
duct of some other Christian, he would be sinning. So 
Paul advised all to act gently in this matter and abstain 
lcst the wea.ker brethren be harmed. If what is harmless 
to me causcs sorrow to another, I must, in love to him, 
forbear. This applies to what may be done Q!'.. left un
done without wrong. We must yield nothing of princi
ple. It may be our duty to cause pain to another for 
his express good 1.'his does not make the weak our 
mastcr, but Cprist. If the weak brother goes so far as 
to say you must do so and so, or you cannot be a Chris
tian, we must do as Paul did when the Judaizers de
manded that Titus the Greek should conform to the 
Mosaic law and flatly refused to yield one hair'sbreadth. 
ffTalkest not charita.b~y. 'Valkest no longer in love. 
Love for Christ must govern our conduct. Destroy not 
him for wllOm Cllrist died. Do not undo the work of 
Christ in causing pain or ruin to those for whose salva
tion Christ suffered and died. -The eating of meat which 
seems to a weak brother to be unclean tends to his in
jury and evp.n to the destroying of his C~ristian life. 

e: 

,to the poor suillts at Jerusalem. In the argument of the 
epistle, Panl est.ablishes the universal guilt of the human 
race, that a rightcousness apa.rt from the worh:s of the 
Jaw hns hren revealed through Christ, and that those 
who are justified by fHith are delivercd from the penalty 
of sin, and are made to he sharers in the glories of God's 
salvation. Thc practical purpose of the epistle is to 
show how men should act in gratitude for this universal 
salvation. 

One practical question in pm·ticular is treated quite 
fully. A class of believers at Home had scruples about 
meat and drink and the observance of festival dnJs. 
The question was not whether such abstinence from 
flesh and wine was healthful, or whether it was useful 
to observe FIUCh days or not; but these weak brethren 
made a false distinction between things ceremonially 
clean a.nd undean; between days sacrcd and common. 
The apostlc, while agreeing 'with the stronger bretlu·en, 
laid down a practical rnle to govern both classes. Rom. 
14: 1-11. "While this lesson may not settle the drink 
problem of modern times, and WHS not intended to do 
ISO, it can greatly help to settle it. 16. Good. The good thing here referred tois freedom 

EXPLAN ATORY NOTES. from conscientious scruples in respect to the matters 
10. Set at naught. Look down upon from a position mentioned. Be evil spoken of. This would occur if one 

of intellectual superiority. The weak should not judge who had no conscientious scruples against eating meat 
the strong and the strong f:hould not despise the weak. pressed the matter to the injury of the weaker brethren. 
Por we shall a,11 stand before tlIe jlIdgment seat of Christ. Not a few indulgences in the pleasures of life can be de
To his own Master he standeth or falleth. fended as not wrong in themselves, but if moderate in-

11. As it is written. Isa. 45: 23. Every. The indi- dulgence in them by some leads others into excess, then 
vidual man is re~ponsible. Each must give an account the fruits are bad and the practice becomes wrong. This 
of his own deeds and words. broadens our views of life, for we must consider what 

12. So then. As a result of the argument .already effect every line of conduct will have not o.nly upon OU1'

expressed. This·verse is a summing up of the first part selves but also upon all others. 
of the chapter. Give aCC01lnt of himself to God. The 16. The kingdom of God. The great end of life, the 
judgment is in the hands of God, not of our fellow-men. one thing to be first Rought. Is not l{lea,t and drink. Is 
If we also bear in mind that it is of ourselves that we not eating and drinking. 'rhe meaning is, beware lest 
have to give an account, and not of others, other peo- thiR contemptible difference about eating and drinking 
pIe's sins will not bother us so much. lead unbelievers to make light Of Christianity altogether. 

13. Let lIS not judge one a.notber. Let us lay aside Rigbteousness. Conformity to right, feeling and doing 
that which does not belong to us. ,\Ve have something what is right. Pea,ce. The quiet of one whose mind is 
more pressing to do than to criticise each other. Our sta,yed on God, and the calm of one who dwells in har
responsibility lies with ourselves, and not in passing mony with his brethren. Joy in the Ho{y Ghost. The 
harsh judgment on others. 'rhis does not apply to joy which one takes in the progress of Christ's kingdom 
church discipline, nor to the settlement of personal differ- on earth and in the expectation of seeing hini. as he is. 
ences, but to severity in judging the actions of others, 18. In these tilings. In righteousness and pence and 
whose motives we cannot see nor understa,nd. But joy above mentioned. He who serves in such a manner 
Judge ye this. Determine upon t·his. 'l'ba,t no man put is doing Christ's will and promoting his cause on earth. 
a stumbling-block ill bis bZ'other's way. As he might do Acceptable. Well pleasing. 
by .asserting his _Christian liberty. A man might lay a 19. Let liS follow after. Let us make these things the 
stone'in the path which he himself could see and step objects of OUl' thoughts ane) our effort. Edify. Build up. 
over, and another following might dash his foot against Edify iR the opposite of destroy which is used in verse 15, 
it and fall. 'Ve must judge or decide what must be our and to promote peace is used in contrast to give occasion 
conduct, in view of the weakness of others. Personal to fall. 
responsibilitycomcs into view here again. 'Ve are re- 20 .. Work of God. God's work of salvation in the 
sponsible to God, not to our brother, but we are re- souloi a brothet'. This seems to contemplate a worse 
sponsible to God in some sense for our brother. Occa- result than that mentioned ,in verse 13. There a brother 
sion to 18.11. This may indicate a temptation to a migpt· be grieved by what seemed to him laxity. Here 
graver evil than that which makes a brother stumble it is supposed that one by a stronger brother's conduct 
and not fall .. At any rate t~e lesson is the aame. may be tempted into' doing whatahe really believed to be 

14. I khow al1dam'persu8.,ded by the Lord tJesus. wrong. All thingsllre pure. The distinctions of the cere
~he ap.ostle's theoretical knowledge is e~tirelysupported moniallaw have been abrogated. Articles of wholesome 
by. hiB Christian faith. DeJs fully convinced of the diet-moe not to be divided into clean and uncleaD,; fAlso, 
truth of the following statenient. Nothing is unClea.,n of since an ,idol is"""notbing, the fact that food bas been 
itself. The ea,rtb is the J.Jord's and the 'fullness thereof. ·offered to idols does not unfit it for use 8S food. Evil 
Nottiing::frbm f wlth6ut t defiles: All meats are clean. f~r that' rfl8Dwho' eateth with offense. Thinking or 
Bllt to him that osteemeth an Jithing to be unClea.n ·itiB fearing thath.~ is doing wrong ,and therefore violating 

\ -
his own conscience, which is never all~wable .. Many 
people doubt whetbel· or not it is right to keep Kunday 
in place of the Sabbath, at the same time knowing that 
it is perfectly right and safe to keep the Sabbath.-m--One--
person under the writer's observation has been converted 
to the Sabbath from the thought of this verse. 

21. Neither to eat flesh nor tu drink wine. These ex
pressions seem - to'~efe~ prImarily to feasts conn~ted 
with idola.try ~ . See 2 Cor. 8 and. 10:28. The principle 
applies to wbatevermay exerta bad inflnenc~. If you 
have any doubts, suysPaulin effect,.the safe course is to 

I . 

abstain from the conduct in. question. It is honora,ble 
and better to abstain from beverages regarded by some' 
as lawful, if by AO doing Rome one ell:lo should bo made 
to act contrary to his'convictionor to be made weak or 
unsta.ble in his conduct. In the matter of alcoholic 
drinks, however, the only safe' course for a man's own 
self is total abstinence not only on occount of others but 
alt;o for himself, in as much as the numbers of confirmed 
drunkards are ahy!t.ys;recruited from modcrate drink
ers. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
The attention of our readers is especialJy' 

called to the fact that reduced rates can be 
secured from all points east of Pittsburg and 
Buffalo by those vdshing to attend the Com
mencement Exerci:o:es of Alfred Universit.y, 
June 19to 24. 

Pay full fare going. Ask the agent selling 
you a ticket to Alfred to give you a Trunk 
Line Certificate to which you are entitled if 
you have paid hin1 75 cents or over for your 
ticket to Alfred. This certificate, when prop
erly signed at Alfred, will secure a reduced 
rate returning. 

The exercises will be of unusual interest this 
year, espeically those of Alumni Day~ June 23, 
when the corner stone of the Babcock Hall of 
Physics win be laid, with appropriate ceremo
nies. Prof. Wm. A. Rogers, of Colby University, 
who is to have charge of the new Physics de
partment, will be present, and many other 
distinguished guests will deliver addresses, • among whom are Hon.IloJ'ace B. Packer, 
Wellsboro, Pa.; Judge N. ~f. llubbard, Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa,; Mrs. B. W. IIeineman, Cole
grove, Pa.; HOll. Seymour Dexter, Ehnil'a, N. 
Y.; Judge I). B. l\icLenllan, Syracuse, N. Y.; 
Hon. M. M. Acker, Hornellsville, N. Y.; Hon. 
Weston Flint, Washing·ton, D. C. 

M:rs. A. A. Allen will present a lllemoir of 
Professor Darwin E. Maxson, D. D., and Prof. 
Corlis F. Randolph will deliver an address. 

The College authorities extend a cordial iu
vitation to all who are interested in Univer
sity education to attend these exercises. 

Arrangements have been luade for the en
tertainment of all who will notify the com
mittee, of which Mr. E. P. Saunders, of Alfred, 
is chairman, of their intent,ioll to be present. 

DID YOU EVER THINK 
That a kind word put out at interest brings 

back an enormous percenta.ge of love and ap
preciation? 

That though a loving thought may not 
seem to be appreciated, it has yet made you 
better and braver because of it '! 

That the little acts of kindness and 
thoughtfulness day by day are really greater 
'than one immense a,ct of goodness once a 
year? 

That to be always polite to the people at· 
home is not only more ladylike, but Inore re
fined than having "company manners"? 

That to judge anybody by his personal ap
pearance~~tamps you as not only ignorant, 
but vulgar? 

. That to talk and talk al1d.talk"about your
self and your belongings is ver~· tiresome, for 
the people.who listen ?~l}hristian;Uplook .. . . 
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PopalarScience. 
BY H. H. BAKER. 

Ocean Water Going! Going! Gone! 
On the shore of Cephalollia, oue of the Ioni

an Islands lyillg west of Greece, there are, 
settinp; in fl'OIn t,he ocean, four different;e.ur-

. . rents of.water,. ·which meet and. disap"pear 
aIllongthe Jimest,one·· cliffs, at the rate. of 
about. 2,000 cubic feet per minute, and hav
ing a fall of ft'orn three to five feet. 

. This \\7onderfnl ontpour of water· is near 
Argostoli, the c,ftpitol olthe'island,and has for 
rnol'e tha.n two centuries been utilized for 
grinding· grain for the inhabitants. ~~rhis 

·flow of water appears 1jO have been going- on 
uninterruptedly for ages. Estimates have 
been made showing that in one year it would 
rna ke a lake fi ve miles long, 1,000 feet wide, 
aild. 75 feet deep. Or since Columbus dis
cover'eel this continent it would fiIla ship 
eanal 500 feet wide and 50 feet deep around 
the world. Now the question arises, what be
comes of a.ll this large volume of water, rush
ing as it does, so furiously as t.o turn the 
wheels of two mil1s that grilld the gTain 
raised in the countt'Y, and then suddenly dis
a.ppeal's 31110Ug the cliffs, no U10l'e to be seen 
or hea I'd fro m forever? 

I t, is axiomatic, that water seeks and will 
filld its level, and never rise above that level, 
except in particles caused by heat, or if in a 
body, by a force actually applied, superior to 
its own weight" which is shown t.o be 15 lbs. 
to the sq uare inch, 33 feet deep at the level 
of the ocean. 'rhe level of the Mpditerl'anean 
Sea is a trifle below the level of the oeean, as 
shown by t,he current of water constantly 
passing' into it through the Straits of Gib
l'alter; this inflow is evidently disposed of b'y 
evaporation. Sho~ld a channel be cut through 
froln Jaffa and eon nect wi th the J ord an, 
letting the waters of the l\ieditel'ranean flow 
into the Dead Sea, the lowest point on t.he 
globe, then the water would cOlltinue to rise 
by its own mobility until a level was reached, 
which would be 1,312 feet. 

Here, near ArgostoIi, at the level of the 
l\Iediterranean, is Inade up a river il'on} four 
strealns. 'rhis river plunges iuto and under 
this mountainous island of Cephalonia, 
whieh is only 30 lniles long, and contains 
but 302 square miles .. 

'Ve1l1Ilay scientists wonder wherethis body 
of water goes, and geologists try to explain 
what becomes of it. Certainly its purpose 
cannot be to fill a fissure in the l~ocks be
neath, for it has been pouring its volume in
cessantly for all the years, and yet. never a 
sign appears indicating that it will ever 
cease. Here is a problerll which we would 
like very much to have solved. Gentlemen' 
geologists, please give us your theories. 
'Vhere does this river fetch up for a level? 
and wha.t becomes of its waters? We would 
be pleased to give space for your ideas in this 
column. 

There is more Catarrh in this section of the country 
than all other· diseases put together, and until the last 
few years was supposed to be. incurable. For a great 
many years doctors pronounced it a local disease, and 
prescribed local remedies, and by constantly failing to 
cure with local treatment, pronounced it incurable. 
Science has proven Catarrh to be a constitutional dis
ease, and therefore requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufaetured br F .• r. Cheney & 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutIOnal cure on the 
market. It is taken internally, in doses from 10 drops 
to . a t~aa'poonfuL. It acta directly on the blood and 
mucous eoiiacel!l of the system. They offer one hundl-ed 
dollars for any, case it fails to· cure. Send for circulars 
and testimonials. AddreRs . ., . ., . . 

. , . . ..F. J.CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold' by})ruggiet8j75c'.c,. " " , ,; I 

.. Hall'aFamify'PiUa aretbe'be8t. 

Special Notices~ .. 
. , 

~T~CSabbath-keepers in Utica,N. Y., *ill m~t- the 
last Sabbath in each month for public worship," at 2 P. 
M., at "the residence of Dr. S. C. ~faxson, 22 Grant St. 
"Sabb8;-th':'k~i!ers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

. ---~.~--

~TIIE First S~v~nth-day Baptist Church of Chica.go 
.holdsregularSabI,ath services in the LeMoyne Buili{ing, 
on Randolph street between State I street' and' Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Stra.ngers are most co~iany 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph 6~26 
Ingleside, Ave. '.J 

AI~FnED WILLIAMS. Cllurch Clerk. 

~ THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 

.2.80 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especial1y to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabb,ath. 

M. B. I{ELLY, PaBtor. 
-------.--.------------.--------------------~ 

~SOUTH-EAS'I'ERN ASSOCIA.TION, Salem ville, Pa., May 
20-23. 

EA8'rERN ASSOCIA'.rION, New Market, N .• T., May 27-30. 
CEN'I.'RAL ASSOCIATION, Brookfield, ·N. Y., .Tune 8-6. 
WES'l'EUN ASSOCIA.'l'ION, Alh·ed Station, N. Y., June 10-

18. 
NORTH-'YES'l'ERN ASSOCIA'l'ION, New Auburn, Minn. 

June 17-20 .. 

WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 
Alfred Station, N. V" June 10-13, 1897. 

PROGRAM. 
Fifth-da,y:Alol'ning. 

10.00 PraiHe Sm·vice,conduct,cd hy Luther·Lewis and 
O. E. nurdick. 

10.aO. Introductory ~erD1on, S. S. Powell. RepOl·t of 
Executive ComllJittee. Commtmicntions from the 
churches. 

Afternoon. 
1.30. Opening Exercises. 
1.45. Communications fl'OIn Corresponding Bodies. 

Appointment of Standing Committees. 
2.iJO. Missionary Society'~ Hour, conducted by O. U. 

Whitford. 
Evening. 

7.80. Sermon by delegate fl'om Central Association. 
Sixth dRy:lIJorning. 

0.00 Opening Exercises. 
9.15. Daily Order. 
10.00. Essay by W. C. Whitford. 
11.00. Sermon, delegate from South-Eastern Associa

tion. 
Afternoon. 

1.30. Daily Order. 
2.00. '.rract ~ociety's Hour, sermon by Dr. A. H. 

Lewis. Ql~estion Box and Informal Confet'ence, con
ducted by Dr. Lewis. 

Evening. 
7,30. Pt'ayer and Conference Meeting, conducted by 

S. S. Po\vell and U. M. Babcock. 
8.00. Sermon by Delegate from Eastern Assqcia.tion. 

Sabbltth ilforning. 
10.00 Prayer-Meeting, conducted by G. B. Shaw and 

W. C. \Vhitford. 
10.45. Service of Song, conducted by T. n. Burdick. 
11.00. Sermon by A. H. Lewis, "Sabbath." Joint 

Collection for Tract and Missionary ·Societies. 
AfterllOon. 

1.30 Sabbath-School, conducted by Superintendent 
of Second Alfred Sabbath-school. Endea~or Society, 
led by Walter L. Green. 

Evening. 
7.00. Praise Service. • 
7.1.5. Youp.g People;s Hour, conductcd by Eola Ham

ilton, Assoeiational Secretary. ' 
F'ir.<;t-da,y Morning. 

9.00. Praise Service~ led by H. B. Shaw. 
9.15. Unfinished Business. 
10.15. Sermon by O. U. Whitford. 
11.00 Education Society's Hour, conducted by Presi

dent Davis; of Alfred University. 

J . 

·~DELEGA.TEsand all others in~nding~to\a.ttend tbe 
.session of the North-Western ASBociEition, pleascnotify 
. A. G.- Crofoot, pastor of the New Auburn church. rreamH 
will be at Sumter, our nearest railway station, to meet 
the delegates at 11 A.M. and 10 P. M., on Wednesday, 
June 16, 1897. Anyone coming at· any other time ,,,ill 
please notifyJ. W. Crosby, Chairman of Railroao<Com
mittee, or stop at Glencoe and come to Ne,vAuburnbv 

'j- . - , 

stage. A. G. CROFOOT . 
. __ ~:.._ I 

&rarTHE'Mill Yard Severith-day Baptist" church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist ,chapel, 
Eldon St., London,. E .. C., a few steps froql the Broad St. 
Station .. Service!;! at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. . Pastor, 
the Rev.Williain C. Daland; address, 1, Maryltind Road, 
Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keeperH 
and others visiting London will be coi'dially wel('omed. 

~THE NORTH-WESTERN ASSOCIATION will convene 
with the church at New Auburn, Minn., June 17-20, 

·1897. 
PllOGRAM. 

P7.fth-day-Morlling. 
10.00. Devotion~l Services led by Rev. S. H. Bab

cock. 
10.30 .. WordR of Welcome, by the pastor of the New 

Auburn church~ 
10.45. Call to order by Rev. L. C. Randoiph, the Mod

erator not being present. 
11.00. Introductory Sermon by Rev. L. C. Randolph. 
12.00. Adjournment. 

. Afternoon. 

2.00. CommunicationR from churches. Appointment 
of Standing Committees. Communications from Corre
sponding Bodies. Reports of Delegates to Sister Associ
ations. 

3.30. Devotiona.l Service led by Rev. E. A. ·Witter. 
3.45. Sabbath-school' Hour conducted by Rev. L. A. 

Platts. 
5.00, Adjournment. 

Evening. 
7.45. Praise Service led hy Rev .• James Hurley. 
8.15. Sermon by Delf'gate from the Central Associa-

tion. 

Bvenillg. 

7.4!l. Praise, Prayer and Conference .M~eting led by 
Rev. D. B. Coon and C. C. Van Horn .. 

Sabbatil-ltlorning. 
10.00. Sermon by the Delegate from the We8tern At::!

sociation, followed by a collection for the Missionary 
and Tract Societies. 

11.30. Sabbath-school conducted by the Superintend-
ent of the New Auburn Sabbath-school. . 

. Afternoon. 

8.00. Chalk Talk, illustrating Junior l~ndeavor work 
by Hev .. H. D. Clarke. 

4.00. Sermon by Rey.F, I~. Peterson, Delegate from 
the Eastern Association. 

E veIl ing. 

7.45. }lraise Service conducted by 'l'heo. Hurley. 
8.15. Sermon by Rev. L. A. Platts, D. D. 

First-clay-Morning. 

9.80. Business. 
10.00. Y. P. S. C. E. Hour. 
11.00. Sermon by Rev. 4~' H. Lewis, D. D., followed 

by collection for Missionary and Tract Societies. 
12.00. Adjournment. 

Afternoon. ". 

2.00. Business. 
2.30. Tract Society Hour. The program to be ar

ranged by Secretary A. H. Lewis. 
Evening. 

Afternoon. 7.45. Praise Service conducted by Rev. L. C. Ran-
1.30. Sermon by Delegq.te from North-Western AS80- dolph.~. '. 

ciation. Joint Collection. Womsn's Hour, conducted t3.15. Sermon Jjy. Rev.O. U. Whitford. 
by Mrs. p. M. Lewis. Ten minutes given to the Em- Delegates are requested to come "in Chicago, MiIwuu-
ployment¥-p~u. '1\ B. Burdick. . kee und St. Paul Railway to Spmptf:'J".Tra,in leaves'st-

: . ! ' ! Evening. Paul <8.20. ,A~· M., Minneapolis 9.00' A. M., reaching" 
Dr~ A. H. LewiFJ. ' Sabbath. Sumpter, 1.1.17 A. M. Aneveningtrai.nleaves St. Pu~l ' 

., j.,;, H. P.BURDioK,J/oderator. 7.05,. reaching Sumpter' ·1.q~02P.M. ,Take m~rni~i;f . 
J. B. WHITFonD,Sec~t8ry.· tr,ainitpoB8ible. ~, 

() 
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·MARRIAGES. 
HUCHINS--AUSTIN.-At the forme~ home 

of the groom, neal" OtseJic Centre, N. 
Y., on May 23, 1897, by Rev: L. M. 
Cottrell: Mr. Otis J. lIuchins, of Cuyler, 
N. Y., And Miss Minll'ie Austin, of De-
Ruyter,N· Y. ,'. . ',' ' . 

. K~'M13ALL~LEWJS.-At Plainfield, N.' J.e, " 
m the 8eventh-day' Baptist. cburch, 

, June 2, 189,(, by A. H. Lewis, D.·D., 
father of the . bride, James Eyerett 
Kimball and Louise Augusta Lewis. 

CHAMPLIN-FoRD.-ln Independenee, ,N. 
Y., May 20,' 1897, by Eld. J.' Kenyon~ 
.Ta,y B. Champlin, of Hebron, l>a., and 
Miss Lettie Ford, cif .Alleghany, Pa. ' , 

, DEATHS. 
SnORT obi tllury notice!! nre h18ertet1fn~e of charge. 

NOtll'l'fl exceeding t.wenty III1Ps will he charged 
at t.he !'ate of ten cellhl pel' line for each line in 
excess (if twcnt.v. 

EIHVAHDs.-InAlbion, Wi8., Ma.y 23 
1897, Barton Euwal'ds,aged 81 years: 
See obituary in this issue. 

Kr":NyoN.-In Rockville, R. I., May 30, 
1897,ClHford E. Kenyon, second son of 
Hon. E. E. Kenyon, aged' 13 years, a 
month!:; and 15 daYI::I. 

It is seldom that the death of a person 
so young has caused such a general fcel
ing of sorrow amI regret. He seemed to 
be. a favorite in the neighborhood, and 
his funeral wus attended by a large con
greg'ation of sorrowing people. In the 
fall of 1894, when Bro. Huffman held a 
protracted meeting in Hockville, he was 
one of the happy converts, and was bap
tized and united with the church the 
same fall. He was taken with brain~ 
fcver, which resulted in pneumonitis, and 
after several days of severe suffering he 
passed away. 'l'he parents have the 
sympathy of the whole community. 

A. MCL. 

BEAIW.-At the borne of her parents, 
Marshall E., and LaviniaE. 1'homas, 
of Hornellsville, N. Y., after an illness 
of ten months from cancer, Mrs. nose 
Melissa Beard, in the il7th year of her 
age. 

The deseased was olle of four children, 
two of whom, with the parents, hus
band, and an only son, survive to mourn 
her loss. She made a profession of :r;e
ligion in 1878, and was baptized by 
Rev. A. H. Lewis into the membership 
of the Second Alfred church, where she 
retained it till death. 'l'he very large 
number of friends who followed her re
mains from Hornellsville to the, pla~e of 
interment in Alfred Rural Cemetery, as, 
well as the large company found waiting 
at the Se'cond Alfl'erl- church, where the 
funeral services . were conducted, bore 
testimony to the high estimation in 
which she was held. She was a most 
patient sufferer, and testified to her 
readiness to go at the can of her Lord.-

M. B. K. 

HEvENEu.-Effie A. Hevener, daughter of 
John Hevener, Roanoke, W. Va,., died 
at the home of her parents, May 31, 
1897, aged nearly 21 years. - ~ 

She had began her Christian life when 
about 9 years of age and had been one of 
the strong and faithful ones among the 
young people for some years. She 4ad 

. been teachiilg. Publi~ School the past 
winter,- until sickness compelled her to 
give up.' It was soon found that severe 
lung trouble hadsiezed upon her, and 
that her time here was short. She bore 

_ with great patience and grace the severe 
pain.and trial, and ever held sweet COIn

munion with her Lord and Saviour, at 
times seeming to catch brigh:fj glimpses 
of her future heavenly home. Her los8 is 
mourned"by a large company of friends 
nnd neigHbo1's. But when one can look· 
heavenward-at death with such grace, 
ex~~ plifying. the po wer 'of .. love. ill such" 
me,~~p~"it._ "i8~q~!~"Je~4" ,lis t~, hip';her" 
gra,c~~nd d~pe.rloye for'sueh light-bear-
itig!~~y~las"Gbdm'tt~;~i~~-ulJ' t9do,:::·· ' .. ' 

. '.'. . .. , "":AI. G'- S • .' 
',. 

~ . 
. -', , . 

T'H;~ . SA.' a,.B:A..T H ·R'E C' 0 RDE;R~' 

CnA~DAT.JL:-At Adams Centre, N., Y., 
May 25, 1897, Mina L. Crandall died 

: of consumption,·. aged 14- years, 6 
I months and 25 days~ -, 

.She waa....t.h~ daughter of Alberl Cran- -
dan and Medora-'Trowbridge. Since h~r· , 
mother's death, some years ago, she has' 
been tender]ycared for in the home of 
her grandfather, Dea. Gould Trowdridge. 
. About a year ago she had the measles,': 
which affected her lungs, and,.slie went· . 
into a steady decline. She was a sw~t
spirited child, very patient in all her suf
fering. We believe she was a Christian. 
She declared her love forJ esus, and she· 
was not afraid to die.,To her_aunt Eva, 
who· was her constant attc~dant, she _ 
said, "Do not feel badly, it is all right." 
Amid a profusion of fiowers,provided by 
many kind friends, we laid ~her weary 
body to rest, comforted with the assul'-, 
ance that her spirit is with the angels-, 
where she cannot die any more. Luke 
20: 36., A. B. P. 

Literary Notes .. 
THI<' Trea,suryof ReJil(ious Tllought for 

June, 1897, honors the Diamond Jubilee 
of Queen Victori!a by an illustrated arti
cle of mingled prose and verse, taken in 
part from the utterances ten years ago 
at her Golden .T ubilee. The leading atri
de is a full illustrated account of the 
noble, practical Christian work of Hamp
ton Institute. The frontispiece of the 
number is the portrait of the Rev. J. H. 
~hitehead, of Passaic, N. J., who fur
mshes an able sermon on Love a Vital 
Necessity, which is followed by a sermon 
by Dr . David Gregg 011 Christ Bearing 
His Cross. Annual subRcl'iption, $2.50. 
Clergymen, $2. Sing'le copies, 25 cents. 
E. B. 'l'UEA'l' & Co., Publishers, 2'1:1-243 
)Vest 23d St., New YOl·k. 

A GRADUATED INHERITANCE TAX. 
As these lines are written there 

is before the Governor of the 
state of New York for veto or 
a.pproval a bill which passed 
both houses of the Legislature 
with good majorities. This bill 
provides that there shall be col
lected by the state from the 
property bequeathed ,by any 
testator, a tax which increases 
in percentage as the am ount in
volved gro\vs larger; this is gen
eral1y known as the graduated 
inheritance tax. The present law 
of New York calls for the collec
tion of 1 per cent on beq nests to 
the immediate family and 5 per 

. cent to collateral heirs. 'l'he 
proposed law increases this per
centa,ge gTadually until ones
tates of $4:,000,000 or more the 
percentage (that is the amount 
of tax on each $100) is 15 per 
cent on collateral and 10 percent 
on direct inheritance. 

A .large nu m ber of the most 
progressive states now impose a 
t,ax on property left by will, so' 
that we may for practical pur-,' 
poses consider t,he principle set-

. tIed. It is indeed very doub~ul 
"whether there should be any tax· 
. at all upon estates left to the 
irnnlediate family. It is acknowl
edged by all pu blicists that the 
incentive to protect a widow and 
children again.stwalltis not only 
one to be cherIshed as a matter 
of Christian duty, but also one 
which should be encouraged to 
the utmost by legislation, for' 
upon it depends our con.tinued 

,advance in civilization. A na
tion of paupers'wlth but a- few, 

. rich men would be apoor nation. 
Every country ·is· therefore, for· 
the general good, 'interested iri 
helping; "tbe accumulation of. 
wealth"bvfrugalitv of business~ 
enterpriie.~. ,Even' "a . smaU, ta,x ' 
may be unwise~ , " ' , 
" "Oollateral heirs stand in 0.' little 

Ro~"lIUIke. thefoo(pure, 
wbolelOme aDd dellcloua. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW VORtC. 

different light. They ha.ve not 
such claims upon the man as his 
own children; and the state, it 
is argued, in using its power to 
con vey title to property to per
sons not ethically entitled to 
consideration due to a son or' 
daughter, is justified in retaining 
a small part of the transferred 
weacth as its own. But t,his 
principle, admitted as it now 
seems to be in practice bv many 
states. does not include so large 
a taxing as would be confis
catory. 

The bin now before the Gover
nor of New York has excited a 
great deal of discu~sion, not be
cause it proposes to tax inherit
ances. but becu,useit taxes them 
ill a way strange to our laws. 
'rhe larger the'estate left to heirs, 
the larger the tux 011 each one 
hundred dollars retained by the 
state. The real justification of 
this proposition to tax a man 
six times the sum because he 
happens to die possessed of twice 
the property of another, is in 
brief this-the state can get it, 
for a sum lal'~e in the aggregate 
will still be left for the heirs. Not 
a very profound argulnenttru(y. 
Other reasons are a,t times ad
vanced, such aR the plea that 
wealth escapes taxation anyway 
and th'at something should be 
done to remedy the aneged in-

. j~stice even at death. Wit,hout 
discussing this cIairn at any 

, great length it ITIUst be said that 
the reasoning is in great meas
ure fallacious; the owner of rail
way shares, for ex anI pIe, has 
securities representing property 
which pays regular taxes both 
on real estate and capitalization. 
The owner of a house considers 
that he pays taxes to the. city; 
the case is not altered if· the 
house is in the hands of a COln-

'pany which has issued stock 
that is not taxed again as per
sonal property. Moreover, if 
there be any injustice the course 
of remedy is to seek the trouble 
at its source in annual taxes, 
not haphazard at death. 

But the matter does not end 
with that. The proposition is in 
reality pa,rt of a craze which has 
been _growing of recent years in 

),the, United ',States ;;t?eople are 
,seeking to "get even' with the 
"money power," to beat down 

. the successful man, to, drive cap
ital outI,<?f;th~~~tatean~ COU1!:~y, 
and to . ~tart·the natIon~-'-along 
the road which would lead· us to 
equaLpo~se8siorisandi its inevit
able result-eg.ual:, poverty. 

-Without capital; and witliout 
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the in vestment of capital· we can 
never be prosperous; even the 

___ employment of labor must wait 
for capital to take the first step. 
i\.tta~l~f! OJ~ capital only, post
ponce'tbe..:.tIme-' When l~bor· can 
~arn wages. '. , 

Politically, also. ,there is no 
grouud-forthe proposed law . 

. . Taxing heavily the pr()perty of, 
.. deadrich....m.e1Lis-inprinciple the 

same as the income tax, which 
in the form proposed wasobnox
iousto . the· ·people. 1\ n income 
t~x whIch compel1ed everybody, 
rIch and poor,to pay to the sup
port of the Government in pro
portion to his means, if not too 
inquisitol:ial nlight not be 
objected to. But t,he idea tbata 

, man who had an income of $4,-
000 should pay a ta,x and that 
a man of $3,500 per year' should 
pay none, is repugnant t·o the 
spirit of our American Republic, 
founded as it was upou' the 
equality of all Inen befol~e the 
law. In the same way the estate 
of $1,000 and the estate of as 
many millions should be treated 
alike in equal proportion. For 
if a man worth $1,000,000 is to 
pay lnore than ten tirnes the 
taxes chargeable to an estate of 
$100,000, then logically· the 
ric~eI' man is entitled to a great
er share in the government than 
the poorer lIlan. 'l'his is the 
case in Great Britain practical
ly; but are we prepa.red to ad rnit 
the principle in the United 
States? 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Elnployment and COl·l·eS}lOndellce. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. DURDlCK, Vice-President. 

Uuder cOlltl"ol of General Conference, l>cnomhm
tionul in scope and purpose. 

FE};S. 

Application for employment. .... " .. " ........ 25 cents. 
Application to CorreHpondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stampB received. 
To insure attention enclose stamp for rCllly. 

Address all correspondence, SECRE'!'ARY, 
BUHEAU EMl'LOYMEN'!', ALI"RED, N. Y. 

Dox 207. 

PRICE, MOUNTED, 51.50, Postage Free.' 

A CHART OF THE WEEK. 
IIl-160 Languages and Dialects. 

Showing the unchun~cd order of the daYfJ and 
the true position of the Sabhath. 

By the Late Rev. WilHam ])Iead Jones, D. D. 

"'i'hiH Chart opens a line of study that not 
many of our people have known anything about, 
.wd one that promises to add' great strengtil to 
our position on this queHtioll."-Sab. Recorder. 

"Every leeturer on the great ;Sabbath trut.h 
ought to have one."-Present Truths. 

Address H. L. JONES, 
13 Kelross Rd., Hip;hbury. London, Eng. 

:WM. GEO. GRAY, 
Painter, 

Paper Hanger, 
and Decorator 

LETTERS OR POSTAL CARDS 

Afldressed to ~09 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 
will receive prompt attention. 

All work Is executed In a practical and skillfu 
manner. Best of material used only. 

CHARGES MODERATE.· 

Small Fruit Trees.· 
I have for sea.son of 18D7 a. fine lot of Stra.w-· 

berries, RasbcrrieIJ and Currants. ' 

. "Not How Cheap, Bot How Good," 
for a reasonabie price. Also Ba.rred Plymouth 
Bocks' and Light Brahma Fowls. Catalogue 
free. MILES RICE, 

. Milton, Wis. 

$21.50- STERLING $21.50 
SEWING--MACHl'N E. 

-Prelgllt-Pald.,u ... p Warranted 10 Years. 

20 DAYS' TRIAL. 

If not as·represented; ;you eanreturn.&t my. cx
pense. Send for circular.. E. D.BLISS; . ,: 

-MUton,WI8~ . 

r ': 



. , 

LOCAL .. AGENTS. 
:thefollo1yfng Agenta aft. authorized to receive 

.'all amounta that are desl/foed for the Publishing 
, Bouse, and p8Bsrecetpta for the flft,me. _ . ' 

'Westerly. R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Asha.way, R. I.-Rev. G •• T. Crandall. 
Rockville, R. I.'-A. S. Babcock. . 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn . .....,.A. J. Potter. ' 

·Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Nlan1ic; R. I.-E. W. Val's. 
New York OIty.-C. C. Chiplllan. 
n~rlln, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 

. Adams Centre, N .. Y.-Rev. A.B~ Prentice. 
Lew-Tllle,N. Y.-'B. F. Stillman. . 
Verona Mills N. Y.~Rev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- --, --. -, 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown .. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Llncklaen Centre, N.Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott,N. Y.-B. !J. Barbe ... 
~tate Bridge, N. Y.-'-.Tohn M. ~ftt.terlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-;-EdwIn Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A.Shaw. 
Alfred Sta.Uon. N. Y.-P. A. Shaw .. 
Hartsville, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
IUchburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh,N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market,' N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N .• T.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
SalemvllJe, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H.-D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Pranklin F. Uandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lalm VIew, Ohlo.-T. A. Taylor. 
JackRon Centre, Ohl0.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, lll.-L. C. R·andolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton .Tunction, Wls.-L. '1'. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walwo .. t.h. Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wls.-T. n. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright. Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica,· WiR.-James. H. COOll. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-.Tonn M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lown..-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand .Tunctlon, Iowa.-Rev. E. n. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. P. Ska.ggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewil!. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Bahcock. 
lIumbolrlt, Neb.-.Toshua G. Babcock. 
~myth, Dak.-W. N. BurdIck. 
[i'ayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
AttnlIa. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

B usin ess Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST ~ISSION

ARY SOCIETY; 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT. ASUAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTE~, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

'Vhe regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July. and October. 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

C • 

E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CUEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N. V, 

A LI<'RED UNIVERSI'I'¥, 

• Equnl privileges for Gentlemen and Ladics. 
Third Quarte .. beglnR Tuesday, Fcb. 2, 18H7. 

REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., Prcsldent. 
E. M. TOMLlNRON, A. M., Seereta.ry. 
A. B. KENYON, S. M., Rcg;istrar. 

U NIVERSI'l'Y BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1804. 
Capital. ...................................................... $25,000. 
Surplus and UndIvided Profits.................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL. President. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vicc President. 

. E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 
MOTTo:-Courtesy, Security, PromptncsH. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. ll. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T: M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular (lu~rterly meetlngl'! In February, May. 
A ugust, and November, at the call of theprl'8-
idfint. 

W W. COON, D. D. S., 

.• DENTI8T. 

Ofllce Hou1'l'l.-9 A. M. to 12 M.: 1. to 4. P. M; 

THE ALFRED ST]N,. 
Published at Alfred, Allega.ny County, N. Y. 

DevoOOd to Unive1'l'llty and local news. Terms, 
,I OOpel" year. 

. . Addret!s SUN PUBLISDING AS80C1ATION. 

_ Utica, N. Y. 

DeRuyter,N. Y. 
S ABB~~~, SCHOOL BOARD; 

REV. L. R. SWINNEY. President, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
REV. J. ALLISON PLATTS, Secretary, Leonards-

ville, N. Y. 
CHARLES J. YORK, . Treasurer, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Vice Presidents-M. H. VanHorn, Salem,W.Va.: 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N. J.: Martin Slnda.Il. 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. B: Shaw, Nile, N. Y.: H. D. 
Clarke, DodgeCentre,Minn.: Geo.W. Lewia, Ham
mond;T"a. 

New York City • 

H· ERllEUT G. ,WHIPIJLE, . 

, ,COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

, St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

1 C.C .. CIrIPMAN, ,,.-
ARCHITECT,' 

St. Paul Building, !!20. Broadway. 

Plainfield, N. J. 
A ME RICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIE'rY. 

.-41 EXECUTIVE BOARD. . 

C.POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Boa.rd, at Pla.infield, N. 

J., thc-second Plrat-day of ea.chmonth, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. .' 

CHAB. POTTER, I'resident, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSF.PH A. HUBBARD, '1'reas.; Plainfield, N.J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Glfts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Salem, W, Va. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFEltENCE. 

Next Besslon at Salem, W. Va. . 
PRINCTPAJJ FRANK L. GREENE, Brooklyn, N. Y., 

President. 
REV. L. A. PLATT8, Milton, Wis., Co ... Sec'y. 
PROt<'~ W. C. WHITFOltlJ, Alfred, N. Y .• Trcasurer. 
E. P. SAUNDEUS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Spring Term opens March 31, 1897. 
Ht<:v. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

C· OON & SHAW, 

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton JllDction; 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S nOARD OF THE GEN

ERAT" CONFERENCE. 
E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
HETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE. Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL I5ECRETAlUE8: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asha
way, R. I., G. W. DAVIS, Ada.mR Centre, N. Y .• MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Stat.ion, N. Y., BDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

WOMAN'S EXEPUTIVE nOARD OF THE 

GENERAJ. CONFERENCE. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI.ARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Miltnn, Wis. 
Cor. S~c., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Rec. Sec., l\fRIi. E. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Editor of "-oman's Page, MRS. REBEQCA T. 

HOGERS, Waterville, Me. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

South-Eastern Association, MRS. 
C. R. Cr,AwsON, Salem, W. Va. 

Cent.ral Association, MRS. T. R . 
WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

'Weste .. n AssociaUon. MRS. C. M • 
LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 

North-Western Association, MISS 
PHEBE S. COON. Walworth, Wis. 

South-Western Assocla,tlon, MRS . 
A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
1,,0.. 

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE . 
BY G. H. LYON. 

SOllle CondlUon of Success In the Prohibition 
Party is Wanting. What Is It'? 

Note the ubsolute condition stated hy Prohl
bltioniststhemselves In the first pJank of their 
National Convention twelve years ago. Pages 
7 and 8. 
. That condition persIstently refuses to be modi
fied. 

The Prohibition 1~lme has become Involved with 
the Sabbath Issue In 8 way to which we have 
given little heed. 

See page 15; A Compulsory IIoJlday workl3 evil 
See page 16: The Difference. 
See page 22: For Repeal of the Sunday laws .. 

45 Pages. 1 Copy lIS Cts. : 2 Copies, 25 Cts. 
10 Copies 81. 

Address, G. H. LYON, 
Bradl~rd, Pa. 

Or, AmerlcanSabbatb. Ttit.l!t Society; 
) -. Platnfteld, N. J. 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly,cQntainlng c';refuUyproparedhelpfi 
on the International Les80ns. Condpcted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy·per 
year: 7 cents a quarter., . 

THE PECULIAR ~EOPL'E. 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVO"ED TO 
. . . 

• TEWISH INTERESTS. 

li'ounr]ed by' tht' late nov. H.Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. . 

. '., '. : l.'ERMf!. .' 
Domestic Bubscrlptions (pe.ranl}uni, ... ~ .. 35 cents. 
Foreign .. _. .. ...... 60 .. 
Single copies (Domestic) .......................... 3 .. 

.. (Po .. eign) ...... ~ ................ ~ ... 5 " 

EDITORS. 
HEV. W. C. DALAND, London, Eng. 
HEY. S. S. POWELL, Little Genesee. N.Y. 

ADDRESS. 
All business enmmunications should be ad

dressed to ~he PubJlshel's. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOH. 

Published weekly under the ansplces of the Sab-
bath-school Board at / 

ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies' pe .. yea]' ...... ~ .............................. $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
CommunicatIons rchLting to busIness should be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manl1oge ... 
, . Communications relating to literary matter 
should be addressed to Laura A. Itandolph; 
Editor. 

'l'HE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A fnml1y and religious paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mlsl'llon Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUDLISHED MONTHLY 

By the SOli th-Western Seventh-day Ba.ptist Pub
lication Soclet,y. 

TERr-IS. 

Single Copies pe .. year .................................... $ 50 
'ren copies to one addrcl:ll:l .............................. 4 00 

'rUE SABDATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan. 

DE BOODSCHAI)PEH. 

A 16 PAIlE RELIGIOUS 1II0NTHLY IN '.rUE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Suhscrlpt.ion price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED DY 

G. VEI.THUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODZ:lCUAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (t.heSeventh-day), 
naptism, Temperance, ete. and Is an excellent 
papcr to place in the hands of Hollanders in thhl 
country, to call thei .. attention to these important 
truths. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRAC'I' SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, in advance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents auditlonal, on account of postage. 

No paper discontinued until arrearages are 
paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTIIlENT. 

'l'ransient a,dvert.isements· wl!l be Inserted for 
75cents an inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
Insertlollfl in Ruccession, 30 cents per Inch. Special 
contracts Ina,de with pa .. ties advert.lfdng exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisements inserted -at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advert.ise

ments chl1nged quarterly withont ext.ra charge. 
No advertlRemeuts of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

• . All communications, whether. on business or for 
pubJlcatlon, shouJd be addressed to THE SAB~ 
BATH RECORDER, Babcock BuUding, Plainfield, 
N.J. 

TRAD. MARK.,. 
, D ••• O .... 

OOIlY •• CHT. &0. 
.AD~oni leDClt ... alltetob anel elelCl1ptlon may 

Quleltlr. ~I~ tree. wbether an Invention Is 
proba1)ly ~table. CommuntcatloDl ·ltrlotly 
oonftdentlal. Oleleet. -.rene," for Becurlng patents 
In America.' We have a Wllllbln~on omce. 

Patents taken througb MUDD ~. Co. receive 
.pacial notloe Intbe . 

. SCIENTifiC AMERICAN, 
beautlfull,. .muetrated, lM'A'8ltotrooJatton of 

. anYJlolenUlo Journal, weeltl,.,termsf8,OO .. ,.ear; 
I1J1O I1Z .montb ... • 8j)eohlien ooples anelllAND 

. ~.BooItO.P.ADt"'IU"Dt tne. . Addrell ' . - ... ,MUNN.·CO~;-·:·;', .' .1· ....... ,..If.W'!~.... ..r,. c" . 

.• 1. ' 'L__· I.. • • 

TH:E HAMIL.ON DECALOGUE. -
\' ' ~ I 

, . T~a'\fo}!gwi~g terse.~ayin~s are 
attrlbuteq~o:-theJate .Dl!..-Eeank ---: 
H. Hamilton: 

1. ,The best thing for' the in
sides of.a m-an is the outside ofa 
horse. 2. Blessed is he who, in
-vented Sleep;, but thrice blessed, 
the man who· win invent a 'culoe 
for.thinking .. 3. Lig'ht gives.a 

. bronzed: or tan ,color to the skin; 
hut ,,,,here it uproot~tl)e·1ily it 
plants th~ r08e.4. The 1i ves of 
most men are intheirowri bands .. 
and,a-s a rule, the just verdict 
after deatl1 would be-lelo de se. 

·5. Health must be earned-it 
can seldom be bought. 6. A 
change of air is less valuable 
than a change of scene. The -air 
js cha,nged every time the wind 
is changed. 7. Mould and de
caying ~egetables in a cella,r 
wenve shrouds for the upper 
chambers. 8. Dirt, debauchery, 
diseaRe and dea,th are successive 
links in the same chain. 9. Calis
theni~s may be very genteel, and 
rompIng very ungenteel, but one 
is the shadow, the other the sub
stance, of healthful exercise.' io. 
Girls need health as much-nay, 
more than boys. They can only 
obtain it as boys do, bS running', 
tum bling-by all sorts- of inno
cent vagruncy. At least once a 
day girls sbould have their halt
p,r~ taken off, the bars be let 
down, and be turned loose 1ike 
young' colts.-The Sta,ndard. 

To CARE; for the bod'y for the 
soul's sal\e is true worship of the 
great Dweller in hl1rnan tpm
pIes. 

PEOPL,E never realize hO\\L~;eak 
the'y are un'til they try to rely on 
their own strength a.lohe~ 

FOR SALE. 
A Honse and Lot within a few rods of Milton 

,College, Milton, Wis. 

TIm Honse is Large nnd Convenient, nnci in 
good conoltlon. It is especially fitted for renting 
rooms, or for taking boarders. Te .. ms Rcason-
able. Address M .. s. L. C. Burdick, 

Coloma, Station, Wis. 
or, B: H. StlJlmun, Milton, 1Vil;>. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
Teachers' Training Class. 

The class for the neOl(t academic year 
will be organiied 

Septeln ber 7, 1897, 
in accordance with the regulations of the 
Department· of Public Instruction of New 
York. 

Members of the class who pass the ex
aminations successfully at the end of the 
year, will receive certificates) 

Good for Three Years, 
entitling the holders to teach in the Pub
lic S~hools of New York.' Upon their ex
piration, these certificates are 

Subject to Renewal 
upon the same conditions as "First 
Grade" certificates, thus making them 
good for life, practically., 

Applicants from other states are ad
mitted on the same conditions as resi
dents of New York. 

NUMBER LIMITED. 
TuiTION FREE. 

For detaHed information, address . . ,. ~ 

BOOTHE COLWELL, DAVIS,' P_. D., Pres., 
- . Alfred, N. Y. . 

_.'''''' 
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